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NEW A.M.E.Z.CHURCH OPENING MAR.7
finnUmii b OU Clarefc

$*mi*y. JhJkUim in Hew

Utfic. FaUawia, St*day Mon-

i«ri T«0'cfack.

Joy Kith tor* will be witnessed

«t the Washington Metropolitan A.

M E. Ziort Church Sunday. The joy
of moiing to their neiv hone will be
uppermost in the hearts of the con-
gregation, and yet the fond recollec-

tion 61 the old church, where most
of the members found Christ, will

doubtless bring tears to many.
Or Shaw U expected '"to be it his

best, and, will preach Sunday morning
at eleven o'clock. His subject will

"A Day's Journey."

ft* Wood, the noted evangelist,

will speak at night. * His aubjecf wit
be: "As the Eagle Stir* Her Nest."

Sunday will be a great day in Zion.

J. H. Jones .Opens

New Buffet on Pine

J. H. Jones, formerly manager of

the Dioaysiut Club, his secured the

'location at Fine and Channing, and
have a grand opening of buffet

and cafe, Monday night, March 1.

M.T. Jones is popular with a long line

rell known citizens and should be

"a success in his new venture. The
cafe, for ladies and gentlemen, is in

charge of Wm. Ransom. J. B. Walk-
er and M. C. Jones ara the chief dis-

pensers in the buffet

OPENING OP BALLOT BOXES

DELAYED UNTIL THIS FRI-
' ' DAY

The opening of the ballot boxes tn

"the Turpin contest was delayed, on

t oi the absence of the chief

: tor Mr. Turpin, until Friday,

week ^."/-

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Benevolent Order of Pullman

Porters wishes, through your columns,

to thank the ladies who so materially

helped us in making our banquet a

success. We had hoped for success

but were wholly unprepared to re-

ceive it in the measure that it came.

Toihe ladies who served the officials.

thsee vho cooked the meats, to- W
those who were on the program, we
feel equally grateful for, without your
co-operation and help we would never

have been abbxft) take care -if, aim
entcrtaiu the enbrmous crowd that

did. Wi li to say,further, that

all our plans have ~Been perfected.

Hereafter the Pullman Company will

collect the dues of the order and turn

the 'monev over to our treasurer and

you who have helped us in any way
will be remembered as the pioneers

in a movement that must and will re-

lieve untold suffering and redound to

the good of us all.
' Again thanking

you for your help, and wishing each

of you success and happiness, we ar

Very respectfully,

Jno. Hammond,
E. L. Pruitt, J

L. Dunbar.

J. W. Cass,

Jho. Thompson,

J. H. Thomason.

J. E. Jacks,

T. H. Goodrich,

T. A. Crenshaw,

C. H. Thomas,
Ucmb/ii of the Different

Committees.

Silver Grill

Social Calendar

.-V-WMhNM
'Silver Grill hat been the center for

much social activity the past fort-

night. Scrcral large parties have
been given, the calendar, being well

filled regardless of the Lenten sea-

son.

Last Friday Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Turpin entertained Bert Williams of

the Follies Co, and a score of other
performers at luncheon after the
special matinee performance. Wednes-
day night, this week was especially

brilliant. Mrs. Mary Dickerson en-

tertained a theater party of 36 guests

and Mrs. J. F. Robinson wis hostess

to 17 at whist.

Premier Jessie Johnson, of the Em-
press Academy, was host to 35 friends

last Thursday and engaged tables for

another affair thit week. The Rever-
ends Dr. Shaw and Brooks were not-

able visitors, with their friends dur-

ing the week. Besides the Friday
night Orpheus Luncheon, and the

Wednesday night Dance Party, the

Grill has added the Empress Luncheon
on Thursday night. This about doses
up the calendar for this popular cafe

but doea not exclude any private af-

fair that may be desired by its pa-
tron* because of its artistic and spaci-

ous arrangement.

The insurance men will have J. J.

Allen as their guest Friday night.

The occasion being

quel

SMOKER FOR

FAMOUS CHICAGO

BALL PLAYER ATI

KEYSTONE CAFE

"Rube" Foster, the famous hall

player and manager of the Chicago
Giants, will be tendered a smoker by
Chas. Mills at his cafe, The Kay-
stone, Monday evening from 7 to ft

.Mr, Foster and a number of his play-
ers will be puiing through St. Louis
on their way to California, where the
team will train for the season's work.
Trainer Kirby Samuels will share
honors with the "Rube" on this oc-
casion as a farewell to his services as
trainer of the Cardinals. Samuels has
been signed by Lee Magee. the foxy
manager of the Brooklyn Feda and
will leave for his new field. All 9k,
Louis fans are invited to be at the
Keystone Monday night from 7 to
9 arid give these notable diamond
cele.braties a rousing reception.

Another big feature will be "Worst
Market" night on the same evening
This will follow the smoker and will

offer the patrons the first opportunity
in this city to enjoy the real buck-
wurit and sour krout service of the

Deatchland. It will be a palatable

farewelTTtanH" "11*- c™1' frec
> »nd should be

appreciated by all who attend.

J. J. Allen Promoted

To State Manager

Aa District Manager of Clover Leaf

C*»aa%. K Lo* "**>. *«*

r. J. J. Allen, a young man who
caoif to St. Louis about four years

:i Manager
ilty Co. of

business was madr
for the Clover Lei

Jacksonville, 111.

During this period of time, Mr
Allen, together with his assistants

has built up a monthly debit of over

J4.000.O0 for the company He hai

•ained lhc idence of the general

public. »

The Clover Leaf has recently se-

cured license to do business in the

state of Kansas, and ib looking round

or a state manager, they find from
Ir. Allen's past record, that he was
ligible for the position and was ap-

N. A. A. C. P.

At their regular meeting Monday
at Central Public Library, the execu-

tive committee elected Mr Chas. A.

Pitman, first vice-president of the as-

sociation, and chairman of the execu-

tive committee.

The committee Ts to be congratu-

lated for selecting a man tike Mr.
Pitman to this important position.

TRIPLET* BORN

Two boys and a girl were born to

Mr. and Mr*. Jas. E. Moore. 220 N.

5th St, V. St. Louis. 111.. February 19.

Dr. Bluitt, attending physician, re-

ported that mother and children were

LAWTOH nAlaUCT

Mr. A R_ Cant, Jr„ Formerly with

Wolff ft Wilson, has bought the Law-

tea, trues Mr tlmz
Mr. Cost hi sa> aapert, retcriptiou-

i#t and ass up-to-date druggist. Ev-

Grant Decides

To Postpone

Charity Night
Mr. Jas. W. Grant has decided to

postpone preparations for Charity
Night, which we announced last- week
would be held in May. Although the
announcement caused considerable
stir in social circles, aa all efforts by
"ihe Old Campaigner" do, the fact
that some of the named institutions
had already arranged to give enter-
tainments on their own account,
caused him to defer his plans. Mr.
Grant had cherished the desire of
donating 52,000 to the four charities
previously mentioned. Condit
may trend to a renewal of his plans

PEERLESS KNIGHTS

SEASON'S EVENT
T*» Hundred Gnettt Gartner Al PytnUn Temple and Celeraie

Washington'* Anniversary. DanJingCoitamet of

Ladies' Cynosure of AD Eyes.

^iUS

CHARITY BALL

New Imperial Cafe

Opens, Sarah & Finney

The west end is at last provided
with a Srit-clasa cafe. The n

persst-Cafc and Dairy was opened this L ^
Week by George E. Henderson at

Sarah and Fairfax. A first-class foun-

tain service and all that goes to pake
up an up-to-date cuisine is in effect.

Mr. Henderson at first planned to

open February 4, but decided to ar-

range a more elaborate service system

is now ready to compete with the

best the city affords. Besides E, W.
Henderson, whe will be manager, an

efficient corps of assistants will cater

to the public demand.
i .expensive soda dispensary has

been installed and the west end resi-

dents are assured of a first-class so-

center, where delicious concoc-

tions of palatable Savors can be en-

joyed. Mr. Henderson has had eon-

derable experience in the commer-

cial world and has decided that small

profits net big results, so the dairy

patrons are Set for the lowest prices

on the best grade of products. As
proof of the pudding is in the

g," so will a fair trial decide the

future of this new and classy ven-

When interviewed by the Argus re-

porter. Mr. Allen sj> fouud very
busy in his private department of the

present office at 2359 Market St. mak-
ing preparations to leave the city

Saturday, February 27. He said he
was n)ucb pleased with his promo-
tion but he was sorry to leave St.

Louis where he has made so many
good friends, and that his business
relations with them his been very
pleasant. He states -thai before go-
ing to Kansas City, which will be bis

future headquarters, he and his wife

will spend, about two weeks in

Spr:cig-neld, 111., and about two weeks
hi ChTcagu, III., where he will do
some special work for the company.

"
Ir.

' Allen, through the Argus,
ts to thank hu many customers
friends for the it loyal support

and wishes the sanu support to be
rn to Mr E. Hawkins, whom be

baa recommended to fill the ofSce of
district manager of St Louis and
feels that he will nuke a very cap

PROVIDENT HOSPITAL ITEMS

Houston, 3955 W
-SleSCiug. She is able

up bed.

3208 Pinc.-

ous opera
Mrs. Nannie Mitchell

who underwent a very S'

dun is sin'-.- doing fine.

Mr. Friedsburg Harrison, 2621 Pine,

is recuperating nicely.

M,r. James Wm, Findley. 3302 S

Jefferson, is much better, he is now
up and about the building.

Mr Henry Nichols, 3125 Marnice

PI., is' doing hne. He will soon be

able to be discharged.

Mr Omar Curtis, St. Charles, Mo.,

was brought here Friday and under-

went a serjfrus. operation Saturday

He is now rcsting^uuietly.

Mr. Wallace Wilson, 2822 Adams,
is still confined" here. "

Mrs. Elizabeth Cravens, 3304 La
Salle, was sdmitted here today for

an operation.

Mr. Luke Brockway, 3530 Bernard,

is still confined here but is mnch bet

Mr Lewis Tate, 6108 S Broadway:
Mr Benj. Howard, 817 Bartle Ave.
Mrs. Delia Mitchell. 4541 Cottage an.!

Miss Lisae Jamerson, 20 Lenox Place.

were discharged last week, each one
having fully recuperated from their

illnesses

Mr. John Commodore, 3971 W
Belle, Miss Carrie E. Burnett, Okmul-
gee, Oklahoma. Mrs. J. M. Lattimorc.
Louisville. Ky... and Mrs. Shaw.
Birmingham, Ala, were some of our

riaitors this -week.

iere will be a charity ball givei
by the Board of Managers of the St
Louis Colored Orphans' Home, Mon
day evening, April 5, at—Watch th<
Argus for big announcement.

Mrs. Amanda Jones, Pres.,

Miss Zenobia Shoulders, Sec'y

Pythian Band

Concert Sunday
PROGRAM, FEBRUARY 28

March, "Fighting 10th Calvarv."
Overture, "Resulck's Hits."
Vocal Solo.... Miss Ruth Dcmry
(a) Miserere, from El Trovatore.
(b) Slldings Jimmy.
Piano Solo. ..Mrs. J> B. Ridley
Walts, "Wedding of the Winds."
Vocal Solo... .Mr. Rolan Bracy
Overture, "Light Calvary."
Vocal Soto.: .Mrs. Allle Colbert

10. (a) My Rosary.

tb) Velvet.
11. Piano Solo. Little lone Lawson
12. March, "Gloria."

Wm, C. Vassar, Director; Col W.
H. Hughes, ' Commander; Sergt. L.
Hawkins, Master of Ceremonies.

SPECIAL SERMONS AT ALL
SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Chas. F. Rlaisdell. rector of
St. Phillips Church, will preach this
Friday night at 8 o'clock. Wednes-
day night, March 3. Rev. J. J. Wil-
kins, rector of Grace Church, Kirk-
wood, will be the speaker. Friday
night, March 5, Dean Davis, of Christ
Church Cathedral, will preach. The
public is cordially invited to attend

Regardless of the inclement weath-
er Morrday night, Pythian Hall Audi-
torium was Crowded with the beaux
and belles of society in celebration
of Washington's Anniversary.' More
than 200 peerless knights and their
guests being present.

The Benevolent Order of Peerless
Knights, formerly the Buffaloes, was
organiied and incorporated by Wil-
liam Herbert Fields and a number of
gentlemen in I90B, and is this day
the wealthiest organisation in the
United Slates They have an actual
per capita per member of f.50.00.
They are holding valuable stocks
and government bonds and have the
reputation of caring better for'thcir
members than any olhcr organization
of its kind in the state. Once a year

annual banquet and ball, and
tation to these functions is at
mm. The gowns worn by the
Monday night, were by far the

mane, at the great Sumner High
School, Ralph a Turner, sergcant-at-

City Council; Dr. Geo.
iaiional grand secretary,
I L>. of A.; William
"—tor of highways,

i Joseph P. Har-
Probate Court,
VV. C. Gordon

*itty talks.

s splendid order
exalted prelate;
altcd prelate;

M. Cathrcfl.

A. U. K. and
Harold King, n
city of St. Loui
ris, deputy cl

James T. Cole,
made excellent

The officers (
arc: James T. i

) W. Moore.
George W. Richard;

our city,

i|UC

ill to be the

handsomest
in the

pronou
grandest al

Toasts and good lalks kept the two
hundred guests in a cheerful mood.

W. Lloyd, grand chancellor
Knights of Pythias, State of Missouri;

J. Ciltiain, director of mathc-

Walter, financial s,

Johnson, recording .

Gordon, treasurer;
captain of escort; W.
sentinel; Wiffiaro HoUyj'oUte"

Chas F. Overton

an, counsellor:
rcr; Littleton
rctary; Lester
cretary; W. C.
feier Brooks,

Field* inner
' sent-

™^0,,raw,cy.Ear,W,=,
chairman.

inuth Addison Logan, j. W. Mc-
Daniels. chairman. Walter Coleman,
chairman of ball commtltM; Arthur
VYilkerson, chairman of banquet com-

JIlTvEft^RSGlTBUCKEYE

McPHEETESS CHURCH NOTES

After ten days of eonsi Rev.
ishington, assisted by Rev. Hunt,
War re i usburg. Mi., begun his re-

al this morning (Feb. 22. Sunday!

On Sunday, Fcbpuarj 28. Dr Wash-
gton will preach a special sermuii

to boys The boys will bare charMe

of the servicj.

The boy scouts will be out in jheir
uniforms Sunday An interesting
program will he rendered by thd
boys. Services will begin promptly
at eleven o'clock, a. in. All parents
re cordially invited to attend and
ring their boys and girli.

Rev. L Washington. Pastor.

><>tt can not Jim-Crow the Negroes whil.
So said Granville Hogan after discharging si
who had been cWgnd with disturbance of the peace. The charge

and
I

ftvcothw Ncgroe* from Fourth and Washington tt> the WestEnd ««•«!* paid birr, $5 Cach. The NCRroes\ciuseii
* ££

office""
" "** arrC*' CtI "' 'akl'" l " *e P(" iei- Sla

J
io" by an

Harding testified that be was m , bit

aftiKWd [he "Jiffy" as the quickest .way
joined him later, he did not know. AH thi
they had indivi dually desired to axereis
there was no combined effort t,, (est
In bis decision ludge Hogan stute.l that, a, tbc .

...

*« pMir, tbc Negroes bad a right to riue in then, if ,

..rderly.

I am on tbc bench,"

Negroes, Saturday,

to get tip-town and
Tbc ntlier men, who
lefeiidants stated that

- their rights as citizens and
tbc legality of a Jim-Crow,

were run for

hey were

CHURCH OP REDEMPTION OF FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SOULS .

1" spile of il,<. }ba*J< weather last

Sunday, MJadt^M,, motn .
Sunday service 11 a. m Mci*ae?v

Sunday night, preaching 7:30 p. m "'« and niglii Th^-pastor occupied
Mm. Dora RnsaeH Pastor the pulpi! at lhc first service, a „d theServices, Tuesday and l-rid iv
lights. Messages
Mrs. Julia Johnson, the wetl-Jrnown

medium, isythe moving .pint at our Meat Sunday, Dr Martyn. the pas-
meetings. tor, will preach both morning and

_
Divine healing Thursday nigl.i

Class in scienrr every Monday nighr
at 8:00 p. m, al 2641 Luca. Ave

Phone. Central 96I6R

From (be Eye," Evening topic, "The
Spider" Strangers arc especially tn-

—, _ _

GATKS AND MANUEL

pk-i^ „, PRINCE HKRWHtt KABA REGA. IN JAPAN**
lb* Prince vnlKUcture stth. Christian Church, *2» Kennedy Avw»ue . Thursday Night; March 7

ssssssssssstaalU^^
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Lovers of fine mujic, of Esst St.

'Loiiis, »crt given a rare treat at

Lincoln High School last Friday

evening. Miss Helen E. Hagan, of

Ne.. Haven, Conn., direct from the

"Conservator! dc Musiquc," Paris,

and winner of the 1B1-' foreign Schol-

arship given by the Vale Conserva-

tory of Music, was the performer.

She played only classical music, by

the best composers. A large audi-

ence greeted brr and -ilf went away

pleased.

'['he program at ihe Forum last

Thursday evening was very interest-

ing. Music by Mr,. Llundy, papers

by Mrs Chism and Miss Turner, and

the debate made up Ihe program.

The subject. KesoKfd. "That the ex-

pcriiiiion of war nrtierfals to Europe

during; the present W3* should be

"prohibited," was cirkitnLby Dr. V. D,

Halscy and Mr P. Abernathy, affirm-

ative, and Dr. L N- Bundy and 1'roi.

U. V. Luca*. w«K*li**. TlieilTirmi-

All who were lo appear on pro-

gram .n ihe Weekly Sacred Concert

oi the Nitthlinftalc Club, except one,

Mr F Smith, wen- absent. Mr.

Alieriialiiy, acting chairman, made up

a program thai »j'
i>
leasing to every-

one present.

Mrs Keyjiold.. a missionary from

West Africa, gave an Interesting lec-

ture al St. J,uke \ M. E. Church,

bun.lay evening She is trying lo

raise fundi with ahicli lo purchase

hold-

vycr dun

Mr VVal-

irried last

;-!<!-.-. Blanch-

mi Deshiclils, was quietly niar-

, Mr. Ceo. Black Monday afler-

Tebruary 22 The couple will

their home in ihe city. Rev.

fids officiated. V"\,
'

riaK .vrfia'ncc;..i]-r:.t

mgs

rker.shields is president and fi

-ecretary.-

Htv Carr, of Centralis, 111,

peached for Rev. T. W. Wallace at

;t .1, \. M. F-, /-ion Church Sun

ST. MARY'S ITEMS

By E. G. R-

Hon. 1. W. Laden, S. G. M, of

the M. f. of A., give an interesting

lecture in the colored hatHrtre Tues

day night. We arc always glad to

have leaders of 'he race like Mr
Laden in our midst .. . .Miss Vetievry

Bryant anil sister. Opal, of Fred-

ricktown, are Tisiling their grand-

father. Mr. Simon Yount. at present.

Mr. Benard Cliappelle, of Avon,

was in our city Ian week Miss

Olene Rhiney was hostess lo the fol-

lowing guests Wednesday: Misses

Vertevry Bryant, Zo1af*Yount, Kalh-

erinc Yount, and Utile Miss Opal
Bryant. A five course dinner was
served.. .Mr. and Mrs. Edward CorT-

man have moved in their new home

in Ihe north end of town Often.

at large gatherings, you see on the

billboard these words, "follow" the

crowd." This alio applies to those

who.do not read the Argus. "Follow

Ihe crowd" and keep posted. The
Argus is the best. Negro Journal in

the country. Il prints the bright side

without the yellow sensation.

people will suffer the humiliation of

being Jim Crowed, when there is not

the least need of it, as many restau-

rants as there art here, run by their

own race, they will go into a cheap

(white), restaurant and meekly obey

orders by going back into Ihe kitch-

en, or around to Ihe back door before

proprietor will a**** them • sandwich

yet Ihey pay their' nard-earned for it.

...Give me your nfws for these

columns, it will be appreciated. Call

558 Black and it will receive prompt
tknlion.

FESTUSNNOTES

Mr. D. K. Smith, of DeSoto, was a

,jitor here. Friday Mrs. Jlcssic

Burnett, of Santiago, CaL, was

ailed to tiii- bedside of her sick

uolher, Mrs. Percy McCoe. .Mr
Jo». Dctiwidic. who has been very

sick is improving Mr. Howard L.

Fowler and bride, oi Si. Louis, arc

visiting their mother, Mrs. Monroe
Fowler', ol Ml. ZioB...A banquet was

given in honor oi the oldest ciliiens

oi Fcsius under Ihe auspices oi

Ward Chapel A. M -E. Church, Mon-
day rive, Feb. 15. A pleasant time

na, r. ported.

day

FARMINGTON NOTES

Days* F. Baker

r. II. J. Wilkin a spent Su

harm folks.. .Mrs. H. Burks ir

] Thursday to be at her mother'

bedside Mrs. Clay is convalescing

Prof. J. C. Slaten continues to mi

prove . .Master Clayton Aleaandc
is able 10 he out again. Hjs wound
are heating nicely. .. .Mrs. Haunal
Allen, of Freilericktown. was th

guest oi Mrs Erie Manillas the pas

week ..The "Boys.' M3ay" prograit

al Douglass School was largely at

tended Friday. The little lads wet
equal lo the occasion. 1'rof. \Y.- L

Johns, < city superintendent, address^
the palroiis and pupils. ... Principa

Williams responded and remarks wet

made by Rev. Watson and Kei
Brooks. . . The uiesseiiRFi—of deal!

came al an early rmur Saturday morn
ing and bore (he spirit oi "Gmndiu
Evans" awav. The funeral service

luetcd

ifterno : iTKTVunda,

COLUMBIA, MO., NEWS

By E. Robert Douglas

'laces where you

dav, Rummans
Kelly Manager. M

ay and Sun-

Barber Shop, P.

xican Chili Parlor,

Men! it. Prop.

COLUMBIA. MO.. NEWS

By E. Robert Douglas

•ha

week old at the time of her death

Revival services are now in pro E rc-'

il the A. M. E. Church . . . .The Cfcvct

Bees enjoyed a hearty repast at ihi

home of Mrs. Chas. Baker, Thursdu;

night. Mfs. Robt. Simpson, ol Chi

ess: (j, addressed, the Club on the sub

ieel of "Art." She brought with hi

quite a collection of her recent mod
els. . . .Mrs. A. Si in ins was not so wel

the past week Messrs. Samui-

Burke and Philip Thornton haw
ihown us they can not do withou

ihe Argus A certain old gentle

men said that .mother man told hin

Ihat a woman told him that a yount

lady totd her that a young man o

town said that he would wed
soon. It certainly must be ttue

We told you that the "Argus Ma
told us thai if you did not pay y

ould be cufoff the list. Was
true?. . , . Miss Alice Swink entertain

riday evening in honor of M
arnes of Washington. . ..The sch<

irra consists of 160 days. Catch

brace of one of these days and vi

ichool. Vou have a welcome any

day. Each palron owes it to Tiim:

erself. also lo their child or c

dren. to visit at least one time

MDMITONAL

up his year's work here ask ihat alt

assi't him in making a good report

l.i conference ..Revival services arc

Tieini! conducted it St. Luke M
CKuTrh liy Rev Mitchell of St. Louis,

th* meeting thus lar has proven quite

a success., quite a number having

united with the church .Mrs. Mag-
gie Robnett, who has been on the

sick lisl for several days is reported

much belter. . Mrs. Liuie Scott •»
indisposed the first pan of this week.

. ...Mr. Lewis Brown is suffering

with a cold he contracted while in

Jefferson City, ihe laier part of last

week . .Messrs. Meiritt and Free-

man, entertained wiih a Geo Waah-
. ington Ball Monday night, quire a

number were present ,..Mr. Wm
Davis left for hi* home in Kansas

City Sunday. . The International

Orchestra members, returned Snnday

morning from Jefferson City, where

ihev played at several entertainments.

. . Aunt Dinah's Quilling, an e»trr-'

tainment, given- for the benefit of St.

,
Luke M. E. Church was quite a^cc-

«••. All characters being worth oi

praise. .
.Mr. James Moore, St.. .whn

underwent a serious operation lasi

week is reported getting along nicely.

-....A stranger i» Cohirabia will see

oV-HTI that are not seen in any cit)

oi it* size m the state, take a stroll

down Broadway at night and-seeth*

number of H and IS year old girts

wbp are loafing around the streets:

what has happened te oar curfew law?

. . .It leesst Kraal* that some of our

CAFE GIRARDEAU. MO.
By H. N. Jonea

Rev. J. D. Barksdale, Presiding; Et-

ler of Cape Girardeau District, ar-

ived Saturday to hold quarterly

neeling Sundav. He filled the stand

it the morning service. Rev. Clinton

n the afternoon and Rev. Marson, nf

Louisiana, at night. All wjra eacvl-

lent sermons and greatly enjoyed by

ill... At the Baptist. Church. Rev. S.

M Arthur occupied the stand a* the

titi>rning se:

ioth were

dcred anarBrgely attended— The B
Y. P. U. held an enthusiastic ineelim

discussing a doctrinal lesson, subject

'Sanclificalion." . A good numbr
*ere present Mr. Oliver Wilker

ion. of the sick list, is able to b<

ibout his work again Mr."Riy^

lohnson is now able to discard the

use of his walking cane.. ..The Mill

Mission Society of the A. M. E
Church and the Ladies' Aid Societi

will bold their respective meeting:

Friday afternoon. The former at Ihi

residence of Mn. Mary Turner Thi

latter with Mrs. Cora Conway Mr
Geo'. Goode. an ardent reader of thi

Argus, is a bit under the weather a

this writing The Home and Fof
gn Mission Circle of the Baptis

Church met al Healc's quarry ta«

Thursday at the residence ol Mrs

Rainey Mitchell. This was one of the

most successful meetings the Circle

has had for some trmea , . :Rev. and

Mrs. Marson. the A. M. E. RrviTalist.

were special guests of the Circle.

They will meet this week with Mrs.

Tosie Holloway.. The Youag Girls'

Mission Band- will hold the debate

that was postponed, Saturday night.

February 27. Subject: "Arts Moving
Picture Shows an Advantage to

Young People' Sh>C< '
W15 has

dawned many have reaohred" to sab-

cribe- for the Argus, to keep thai

good resolution.

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 28

SAMUEL, THE VICTORIOU*
LEADEN.

LE8QON TEXT-I Barei.el RMt
OOLDEN TBXT—Hltharto bath J*hc.

vah hslpad me,—I BueiuI 7:11 R. 7,

Bavin* prepared a "guilt offsrtcnV'
1:1-9, the PbilHUnaa aurted to* ark
back towards SbJtoh. Al a pcauab-
mant for their sacrilege and parbapi
lor Uielr boaittiil pride, God ouaiahee

of Betb-Shemeth and flnadly
th« ark finds test In the bOtUM of
Ablnadab, 4:1*21. 7:1, ft, Tor 10
'years Israel was under diaclpllno Is

i, T. 1
And Samuel spake . , , say-

ing," w. S4. It la possible that at
time* Samuel wis a fugitive, bat that
he waa praying, teaching end preach-
ing "the word of'jehovah" we are ai-

At last Israel waa "drawn to-

gether,' t. 3 ft, V. margin. Undoubted-
ly Samuel'* pure life and his faithful

lad as much to do with
this assembling nm did the oppression
of tna Pblllitlnei. Samuel told tbe
people plainly that In order to be de-
livered from the Pblllltinea Israel

must "return unto Jehovafi with all

your heart." Tbe putting away (]udg-

lng> of sin and all idols la the flrat

tep of any real, genuine repentance
towards God. Isa. E5:T. When Israel

adopted Aihteroth and tbe "strange
gods" they possibly did ao with no
tbougbt of forsaking Jehovah, but
rather with the Idea of "enrlnchlng"
their worship. Such liberality, such a
federation of religions la weakening to

the cause of faith, Matt. A: 14. > John
1:15. James, 1:1. Samuel might be
called "narrow," but hie exhortation to
Iaraal that they return to the love

and worship of Jsbovah, to the obedi-

ence of hfs laws with whole-souled de-

votion.' waa the flrat, and the moat es-

sential requisite to their freedom Is-

rael's response Iv. 4) meant not alone
elf-denlai. but a revolt against the
Philistines. This meant also th* giv-

ing up of amusements and proiitB which
might accompany such worship. The
word "heart" Includes the will, affec-

tions', motives and powers of soul.

Not merely a lurface emotion, bat a
deep change of heart and character.

It Is sad to recall that this was a
reformation, not a regeneration (eh.

8:81, but iucb la the history of an
emotional reformation. One day. how-
ever, we shall see that one will last

last. Rots. 11:26. Samuel 1* a type of

Christ as a prophet and alio * an
Intercessor, Heb. 7:15. Gathering th*

people at Mlipah ("a lookout") b*
caused th* people to look to God.
Such a gathering wa* an evidence of

that unity of the people of God which
must ever precede prevailing prayer,.

Pa. IB:S, Heb. 10:15. The meeting
began by a prayer by Samuel who
waa nearest to God. They than pouracl

out water upon the ground, a symbol
of their utter helplessness, also of

the pouring out of their hearts before

Qod, 11 San. HlttJ P*. H:S. Israel

alio "fasted"—»u expression of sor-

row for sin which wa* ao deep that

they could not eat, and a sign of the)

humiliation of self and an earneat de-

sire to And God. Dan. •:!. Acta 13:1. t,

II. "And Samuel offered . . .

a burnt offering," w. t-ia. Twenty
year* of bondage bred a spirit of fear

In the hearts of th* Israelites and
their *ztramtty they tnmad to Sam-
uel to Intercede for them. Christian*

h»>* a better on* *a their interces-

sor, I John 1:1; Heb. T:1S; I

1:14. Israel no longer places It*

trust In an outward symbol a* when
formerly they sent for the »rk' eh. 4:1.

Ail real prayer 1* preceded by sacri-

flce. and tbe only ground we bate upon

which to approach a holy God la to

hed blood, Heb. 10:1*. John 14:1. Thai
1* also a type of eutn-e consecration.

The lamb of Samuel'* sacrifice is a

type of our Christ who entered Into

God'* presence for us 'by bis own
blood,* Heb. 3:11, It Having thus

properly approached God, Samuel
cried for Iaraal, and "th* Lord heard

him," John 17:9 In the midst of thin

the Philistine* gave battle (v. 10)

even a* Satan often make* hi*

MOM *M>,M*M**tMM»i

!
Walking in the

L Li*?**
J

i

NBEV.JAMEaM.GRAV.rXCs,
J

•••»»«MM*««*MMMt#
TEXT-ir ws walk In the hah- * h*

!• !u the light, we have fiuowahlp an*
with anotner, and the blood of Jam*
Christ nls eon, cJeaueetn us from all sin.

—I John lil.

What 1* meant by walking In th*

light! According to thi* Inspired

apoitleinth* flrat

and **omirt chap-

ters of thi* *pla-

tle, it means:
(I) To perceiv*

and oonfau *ln In

th* faith of Jesus
Christ — 1:1— 1:

1. If a man nay*

h* has no sin he
I* not In th* light,

but In darknes*.

Th* Christian be-

Hue* It* guilt baa

been born* by hi*

substitute. Jem
Christ, but heetill

ha* *in "in" him. TO "cenfeee- this

sin I* different from simply anttfngj

forgiveness far '<-.

A man may aak forgiveness without

ater Identifying hi* sins, bat when
he confess** them be enter* ins* de-

tail and bring* himself Into th* place

of lodgment for each. But to bold

fellowship with God In such confes-

sion is to know Jerai Christ a* th*

propitiation lor sin and th* ever-living

Intercessor for hi* people. He t* th*

way, the truth end th* Una, and no
man can come -unto God save through

him.

Jesus Abe Carpenter, *,

(1) But in the second place, walking

in the light means keeping God's com-
mandments i!:3-«); and this 1* not

limited to an external observance of

the decalogue, but Include* heart sur-

render to all hi* revealed will. It IB

walking, even a* J**na waJkwa, who
did alway* those thing* that pleased

hi* father. Mor do** this mean only

the public Jesus, th* Jesus of tbe

three yean' ministry, but th* print*
Jesus, th* Jesus of the homo, th* vil-

lage school, th* shop. It mean* Jesus,

the carpenter, who, *a Campbell Mor-

gan says, "never made n yoke that

galled an ox." It wa* bacaniw th*

father was well pleased with those si-

lent year* at Naiarath that th* great-

er honor of th* pnbllo ministry wa*
conferred. God give* th* Holy Spirit

to them that obey him.

(1) Walking in th* light means lov-

ing the brotherhood, versee Ml. By
the brotherhood here 1* msant tboe*

that are In Christ. To lor* on*
1*

neighbor la an old commandment,
the "new commandment," of which

JOhn here speaks, la loving th* breth-

ren. Thi* love 1* not an amotion or

passion. It Is not a natural, but n
supernatural experience. W* see

defined In I Corinthian* II, a* Includ-

ing such slcpl* thing* a* lonrsaHar-

Ing, kindness, humility, eoorteay,

selfishness, meekness and th* lilt

*m with the priest who publicly re-

buked a college president for advising

the graduate that th* way to get along

Prcg.pt Service P-o*e, Bttmt 2323 Urp Patted Vo.
NO ONE CAN MOVE YOU AS REASONABLE AS

PETER BARNEY ;
MOVING AND EXPRESS

Packing-, ShrppiriiT and Storage, Ltfht and Heavy Hauling
2629 MORGAN ST. 207 N JEFFERSON AVE

Try Mi s. Coraora Dooley**

Superb* Hair Grower
]

And be convinced. Guaranteed to grow
Hair where others fail. Satisfaction In

Ix treatment* or money rifunded

CAN VOU BEAT ITT

N*Co*aVSeatC.O.D. Ag***» Wulc.
OlCAHJimT

St. Leak. Hbsserl

^
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LEVY GREEN AND BRO. J
NEGROES IN A NEW BUSINESS T

SECOND HAND CLOTHING, SUITS, OVERCOATS, PANTS X
Full Dress SulU For Rant. Lowest Price*. ^
Olvoo**Tri*I Ollv*d«*o

711 North Sixth Street Second Floor T
•t**++*+*++++4»l"f****+**++*>-

OULVEY'S DRUG STORE
Th* Old Picket Storm

JEFFERSON AND LAWTON A VENUES

CUT RATE PRICES
This Storm i* often imitated bat never equated

BmtL Bomont

C. Rl^WILKINS

Ice and Wood, Coal By the£Buket or Ton.

A«h Hauling and Ezpreas

2307-a WALNUTSTREET ST. LOUIS

ave You Beautiful /Iair?
WE are tbe Only Importers" turer* of Real (Soored People'* Hair.

Atoo Wavy Hair.

We absolutely guarantee oni hair to sUn<!

combing' and wasbing and to retain Its color and
crimp.

W|«s, Puds, Brats*. Tiwn l irsssrHs. *a* Psnh «.

nut sr te crAw? tU shson, sees tea elMceH.

atf- Strslghtening Combs end Toilet .Articles.

en* Iwo-aiil suunp lor flirt Lilt. Mill Onleri rentvc prompt •ttrstloD.

The Old Reliable Mine. Banm's Hair Emporltim
SMgtk Avhiih 11-»»1» Brtw«nMUi»iidS5(hSU. KEW VOOK CTTY

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES

Prip«rjy adjuatexl at r«R*oiuible

KoJalui, Storejpticons, Moving, Picture Maclniiua

BRKER BROS. OPTICAL CO.m OLIVE ST.
C,"VC*, "" 611 N. GRAND AVB.

oat of th* way. That mar be th*

way of th* world, bwt It I* net th*

way of Christ, and b* who act* npon

it wm never know fellowship with

Qod.
(4) Separation front th* world thos

becomes *-fomth means of walking In

the light, vane* 1S-1T. Thar* 1* *

proper love lor tbe world, bat tt i* not

that "finch la incompatible with th*

love of ihe father. Thar* are two ar-

gument* sgainst the low of the world:

hrst. It paaseth away and the inn*
thereof, and second, "he that doata

th* win of Qod abldetfi forever.

"

Channeay M. Depew waa defending

the second marriage, lata In life, of

hi* colleague. Senator Piatt, and said

that a tin* came when the love of

power, of wsalth, of fame, of pleas-

ore receded, and lift nothing to a man
bat the companion of hi* fireside.

The difference between Chauncev IL
Depew and th* spostie John la this,

however, that In th* on* ease we b*v*

the world supping away from th*

mnn. anri m th* other th* nun t*

slipping away from th* world. It Is

th* last that usidarataads and eppfw-

clates th* fact of fellowship with Ood,
- a L. Moody's Msmory.

On th* tombstoa* which marts th*

grav* o f t>. L. Mood7 at tnand Tap,
NorthOeld, Haas.. Is engraved that In-

spiring *eni*ao» of John, "Ha that

doeth th* wm of Ood sbldeth forever."

Bow tra* It to that Ol L. Moody *Md-
eth sOU tn th* heart* s*4
thoasandi tn thai
Britain, whom, by th* grao* of Oa*.
h* won to Jaaa* ckrtot. anal am tte

This lesson slso emphasises th*

need of appreclatma of God's mer-
cies. Abrshsm erected hi* altar*; J a-

cob and. Joshua erected memo-
rial stone* to recall signal blessings

;

Samuel call* th* one he erected ' Kk-
illtherto hath Jahosnk accept that gfft . *•

thr«*ufb the aoa of OawT

ir^hoIlMt eierciM*.
1 wma* greet voice,"

dng dir.com 11 tut* and

Qod "thuo-
'. 11. marg,
fear to th*brtaglng dfacomOtiur*

•nemy, I John t:l*.

Th* H**rt of th* Lseson. This les-

son la a great reielstlon of th* power

and effectiveness of ' lntereeaaory

prayer. "Moses and Aaron among hlf

priest*, and Samuel among tnem that

call npon hi* name," P*. *•:*. seem*
to place Samuel at th* head of Is-

rael's Intercessors even a* Moses and
Aaron led th* prophet priest*.

Prarer for others to not only a duty,

bat a privilege and 1oy a* well.

Too f".w Christians are Interceding)

for othara. The *lncer* prayer n*F
others 1* InerltablT followed op by
service fee others, *r*n ** Samuel**
prajwr was followed by his service

Laclede Trust Company
6 South Jefferson Avenue

Our Tiroe Certificates of Deposits, or a Good and Safe

Investment Issued from $50.00 up. with 4 per: cent.

Interest per annum. Saving accounts 3 1-2 per cent.

H. V. Kroet-etf Sec. & treat/ Wm. G. MruQer, Pre..

L. NIEDERBERGER

BAKERY
FRESH PIES TWICE'DAILY

4298-a FINNEY AVE.
TRY US

WOLF BROTHERS
Improv** IOIB Modal, 8 oi. Solid Bras*

Si.|!H!lJI'll(»tlilili.Dritit*il.

!50cw-ts.^t
Actual Length of Comb ia 9 inches

_ Jsa* Osssb— tss ** OsbMCaa»ssss*s«**s

WOLF BROS. liaUN. Senate Aye., Indianapolis, Ind
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IN MEMORT OF THE

DEATH OF MRS. PARKER

We Reproduce Some of the Resolutions

Metothe Noble Life of Mrs.

Ora Parker, , Because of the

Popular Demand of Many

Augus Readers.

k^wbss

ice many merciful preparations for

it

. She was a good and willing worker
in her class, always ready and will-

ing to assist in anything [or the up-

building Of her class. Our Impc and
prayer is though here lo work with
us no loiiger l>C way lie a minister-

ing angcBin heaven.

Here is one thing, however, 'that

should foften the sharpness ol uur

agony under MM a, tad Ji creave in ent.

it is the reflection of the many limes

have heard tier say all is well

with my Hal,
Ait that was mortal is changed now
3m our sight forever, bin how great

our comfort in' the well grounded
assurances that the good Shepherd.

who caret!) for hi* flock, has taken

the gentle lamb to his fold.

Oh, that we may all meet in that

bright and happier -world where sor-

row, sin and suffering are alike un-

known.
Dear pastor, we sympathize with

you sincerely in your great affliction,

the loss of a loving wife is one of

the severest trial* to which a man
of an affectionate disposition can be
subjected, but the blessings that

make life desirable arc of a briefer

duration than life itself. It is, how-
ever, consoling to reflect that beyond
tins fleeting scene from which the es-

timable ami good so often vanish

soonest, there is a world in which no
farewells arc ever spoken anil all tears

arc wiped away.
! could say much oi her excellent

qualities hut I forbear. Those who
knew her hest loved her most.

i

to call urfto Himself one of.our be-
loved fellow-workers, be it,

Resolved, that wt, the teachers of
the P. (i. B. S. S., bow in humbl*
submission lo the rfttl of Him that

docth all things well, be it further,

Resolved, that we will miss her in

our Sunday-school, her chair is vac-

ant. We can tall, she will not an-
swer, her womanly form will greet

our gait no more. Her many vir-

tues we will remember, and over her
faults, we will cast the mantle of for-

gctfulness. To the. bereaved husband
and our pastor we offer our profound
sympathy and commend hint to His
care, who sticketh closer than a

brother. Be it further,

Resolved that a copy of these reso-

lutions be spread upon the fate of
our minutes and a copy be sent the

bereaved family.

Lola Shellon, Scc'y.

E. D. Buford, Supl.

CLASS NO. 9

ell. ilea

[•art well, farewell, you have none and
left our heart so sad.

Farewell, it is God's will.

But you have left a urine, in our

class,

Thai never can he filled

Though you have been so sad ami
suddenly called away from us. wt
only pray lliat our iv— has been youi

gain, and the gale through which yoi
have passed stands ajar n> that ir>

due time every member oi t'las- Xtj

foil. hel

Lord of All.

sadly missed , by

Dr. J. E. It'

CONDOLENCE OF PLEASANT
GREEN LITERARY SOCIETY

PARKER. THE ESTEEMED
AND BELOVED WIPE
OF REV. J. K. PARKER

St Louis, Mo., Jan. 27. 1915.

She was born August 25, 1878, at

Memphis, Tenn.
.She departed this life Sunday, Jan.

24, 1915, at 1:20 a. m.

She died in full triumph of faith.

She wu converted in August, 1892, at

Memphis, Terra.

On September 22. 1892, she mar-
ried Rev. I,. K. Parker. It was she

who led her husband lo Christ in a

few days after she was converted and
they were both baptized August 16,

1892.

lira Parker was a diamond, hid

away and was the real power behind

the throne, -^he ever kept three

things before her, first, her God, and
then her husband and her home. She

. was a. doer of good deeds and not

much of a -talker. She was a lover

of Sunday-school and very devoted

to her class. No. 1. She was recon-

ciled to death, lor before going to the

hospital' she cleaned her house from

bottom to top and said to her hus-

band,' "Now, dear, there wilt be lota

of Pleasant Green's members and

friends here and I want everything

clean. I have fixed^, everything for

you, that you may find them. . Don't

you worry, for I am all right. You
pray and if 1 don't pull through you

meet me in heaven."

Saturday evening, after the opera-

tion, ihe revived and talked freely

with all who came in her room, that

is. to say the doctor, the nurse and

her husband. "Her husband asked her

that evening, "Dear, do you
She smiled and said. "Why, do I lov

you, I mi just eraiy about yon.

said, "O Jesus, a long time ago you
.told me yo'u was going to.be with me,

Now 1 need you, for I know you
tared me when I was young." Songs
that she delighted in singing are. Am
I a Soldier of the Croat, We Will

Prtiae His Holy Name, and Nearer,

My God, to Thee.

She leaves to mourn her loss her

husband, a sister, an uncle, many
cousins and friends and a faithful

church.

way.
Christian friends, our claim has

been broken, a (Ink i» gone that can

nevcrj* replaced, but we will kindly

ch * ridi TieT"rnemory.

To her ^bereaved husband and sister

and friends: You have our profound

sympathy and we commend you to

Hhn who laid I will" be a father to

the fatherless, a mother to the mofii-

less, and a husband to the widow,

friend to the friendless- -He indeed

uill guide you all along life's uneven

journey. i

Dear ' fellow-travelers in the track-

wings of time, let us pause-a moment
d learn a lesson.

Learn that the path of life wanders

rough a bright and beautiful world.

A world where the fragrant flowers

>f friendship, nourished by the gentle

lews of sympathy, grow.

But through this bright world there

Hows a stream whose turbid waters

cross the path of every pilgrim. It

. the stream of death. But it is a

part of God's plan,' that when a soul

passes into the great beyond that has

been purchased by Jesus' blood, we
are comforted By -these words: '

Jesuj. thou Prince ol P««.
*

Thy servant cannot die, r~~
Like Thee they conquer in the strife

And reign with Thee on 'high.

PLEASANT GP.KEN BAPTIST
CHURCH'

St Louis, Mo., J**. 27, 1915.

Whereat, it hat pleated Almighty
God, maker of heaven and earth, to

call from labor to reward one of our

beloved titters, Be it resolved, that

we, the members of Pleasant ' Green
Baptist Church, bumbra bow in sub-

mission to his infinite will, that once
it is appointed to man to die and af-

ter tail to fadsTraaat.

Sistar On Parker departed this fife

Sunday, January 2*. at 1:20 a. m She
united with the church La 1904. She
Wat ever faithful, ever true, beard the

call aad joyfully answered taw atjn*.

hut not fort

-4

In hi* own good lime Hi

From our rest to home, sweet. home
now behooves us to prepare tc

The last enemy of the human race,

And- that U death.

Sleep on, sleep on. Sister Parker,

We will see you again. Farewell.

Members of PI eassjjt. Green Bap
titt Church. ^"""^"-.

Martha Holt,;ci*ik<

CLASS NO. ONE. HEAVEN. RE-

TAINS OUR TREASURE

to give. express

ing sorrow, or

seems greater

Life and death

-ha:,

comes and i.i

whose life wi

of good deci

itways mysten-
n the dread monster
es from our midst one
s full of promise, full

i unselfishly done for

their fellows, we find

spite of our faith in

ip with sort

taking our

• ful

i-,ll!,-

idat I 'arte

iter Ura Parker was appointed as

teacher of Class No. 9, beginning
ary, 1914. which appointment she

tilled with errdii to herself, and hono
to her school. She was of a lovinj

disposition 'toward her scholars anr

generous to a fault, and they love,

her.

Sister Parker, ever faithful, ever trut

Heard the call and joyfully answere
the summons,

Ftce from sorrow, free from care
She ran with joy the shining" way.

Wc shall sleep, but not forever.

There will he j glorious dawn;
We shall meet to part, no never
On that Resurrection morn.

From the deepest waves of ocean.
From the de-en and the plain,

To the faithful Ruths and Mosaics.

you have done well your part. Go
home and take your rest- To this

noble high priest you have shown by
your ways and actions in following
her remains to this city that your
Lodges appreciated her. May your
good work ever continue.
When Sister Parker contemplated

going on the operating table she said:

"Now. Lord, I am going where I

have never heen before. 1 want you
to stand at my side and remember
that contract that 1 made when I

was a mere girl. I will not leave
thee even unto death. I will not for-

sake Thee." 1

1 imagine when, death, that ^Yave
monster, last Sunday morning at
1:20,- walked in Provident Hospital
in St. Louis and stared her in the eye
'and began to run his icy hands over
her, she cried out. O, Lor.d, hast thou
forsaken me, what about our contract
made twenty-three years ago? Jesus
told death, handle her wtih care. I

bought her with my own precious
blood; and as she passed out of this

life and viewed the vmtt\ -suntVjt si «

Eden and saw around the (fin-ling

throne a host of living saints dipping
their rohes and making them whiter,

she began to sing. "1 am Nearer My
Home and I Soon Will be There.''

Those who had gone on peeped oui
from under the attar and saw her

js shall igarr

Memphis, Tenn.

5. A brief biography

Wilson.

i by Brother

firsr Sunday-tchi
ind who assisted

Wright, he

perinteuilen

tiling her

8. Obituary, by P.

9. Sermon.

RESOLUTIONS FROM SAINT
STEPHENS BAPTIST CHURCH
Brother Pastor and Members:

We have met again today to show

St Louis, Jan. 27, 1915.

Pleasant Green Baptist Sunday-
school Class No. One the roll will be

called and all will anewer to their

name but Sitter Ora Parker, whose
lips are chilled in death.

It is indeed true, although yet we
ears scarcely believe it.

A 1'ttle while ago wc had oar treat-

arc with us and we regarded her as-

one of the strong ones of our num-
ber, overflowing with spirit, a fonn-

taut of joy to our class. Now her

poor earthly garment is toon to be

bud in an earthly grave, and her fen-

croua, loving spirit can be with ut

only by the eye of faith. Wonderful
it this dispensation of our heavenly

Father's chastening hand, yet wc can

one of our esteemed and valued

members, who departed this life Sun-

day. January 24, a: 12 a. m., and
Whereas, we feel deeply the sense

of loss occasioned by her sudden ^nd
unexpected death, this earthly life

has been fitly characterized as a pil-

grimage through a vale of tears. In

the language of poetry, man himself

has been called a pendulum betwixt a

smile and a tear. Everything in this

life is characterise, I by imperfection.

The hest people have many faults.

The clearest mind only sees through
a glass darkly The purest heart is

not without spot. All thn intercourse

of society, all the transaction of busi-

ness, all our catenate*: of human cm-
duct and motive must be based upon
the sad assumption thai we cannot

wholly trust either selves or our fel-

low-men. Every beast has its grief;

every house has its skeleton; every

character is marred with weakness
and imperfection: ind all these aim-

less conflicts of our mind and un-

answered longing-, of our hearts

should lead us to rejoice the more in

the divine assurance that a tint* '>

coming when night, shall melt into

noon, and the mystery shall he

clothed with glory

Be it resolved, that the S. S L. ex-

tend to the bereaved husband and
family our heartfe![ sympathy in this

sad hour of bereavement and loss

-We feel that a life such as she lived

Wat only, triumphantly ended in he-

roically crossing ihe valley of death,

and we point her sorrowing husband

and family to trie sustaining promise

of the Master, wh<< bids all sorrowing

and suffering one to come to him.

Church i»-,

baptized u

f St. Stephens Haptis
nty-three yean ago. Wa
idrr the leadership of T

Though she

ol us today

bee

prodigal son.

immediatelj

HO to my Fa

irehe

ing Fled, Look who is

11 is I. Ora Parker,
cp on, Sister Parker, sleep and

take thy rest. Sleep, but do not stum-
er, but wake and tell those we arc
.miiiff one by one. Sleep, till God
ts man quit fighting: sleep until *t
lat arc suffering will know no suf-

ring; until we that labor have ftn-

hed our toil. Sleep until all minis-
:rs will be ordered to preach n.p

;ore. Sleep until your High Priest-

i- refuses to rap her gavel: until

time has been declared no more. Then
your dear husband, relatives, friends,

ch, society, will meet you in mid-
to greet you with glad Jidings.

r to say farewell.

The sketch the

red at

1, al Memphis. Ten
impbcll, Pastor:

r announced lor hi

ng Home of Saints.

John 17:24.

will thai tin-, also

Ki-l the C
lore fount

. Father,

thou has

behold my glory which thou givesi
inc for thou lovest me before ihr

foundation of the world, the good
man preached by descrihmg the love

Christ has for his people. So greai

was it that Jesus ask for them.
Yes. he mountt right away from al

that is earthly and sets one foot or
the beautiful streets of the heaven 1}

Jerusalem and with the word wil
swing heaven's doors on twinging
hinges and as he pushed them ajai

he proceeded to make out hit testa

menttry bequest.

Asking for men and women win
beheved
Wipe i

rord.

its and lookaway your
the mirror ol Grid's divinity and see

in whose hand the magnet is held
that is drawing our loved uncs from
this lowland country to the palace
of the King above

alwayi

icm into hi

• ranks.

i«, and

-igh the gluts dark
hand of the Lord

. of gold and plac-
> basket of silver.

than she.

Aside from her good works, a gus-
pel minister co-operated with her in

make ifon* love, one faith and one
baptism. Through norms, rains and
tunihinr they fought their way to-

gether to the hills «l success. Today
Rev. J K Parker is patioriow one nf

the largest churches in Si. Louis. Mo.

the hca
ing hi*

Jesus a!

ciily Bridegroom tr

lilies to that uppei
ked for Ihein and to the

live, but a greater

e world it its path

Tit a blessing tc

to die:

And the best of t

through iht

Be it resolved t"*t a copy of these

resolutions be forwarded to the fam-

ily, and one be filed with our records.

Respectfully submitted.

Organdy Abington, Pres-. -

Alice Miles, jre'y.

suhday«:hool

Whereas, it has pleased the Al-

mighty Maker of Heaven and Earth

Ik. .i.e.l. T.

.-red it be the

id CL-mpli

iilc ami rd of !

>; the

on our side and he will fight our bat-

tle Sitter Parker stood by her hus-
band and church like Moses stood by
the children of Israel, unto death

Whenever Sister Parker would pay

St. Stephens ' a visit, she always
brought us good news from Pleasam
Green Baptist Church, staling how
closely she and her companion wert
connected with the cburch and that

she was making her way to a better

land
To this deer husband and relatives

the St

Stephens ^Baptist Church extend our
sympathy, for wc know what ii

means to lose a dear one. But re-

member the same God that took her

will sume day. sooner or later, take

you and me. 1 cannot say, Do-,not

weep, because Jesut wept at the

grave of tazarus, hut I can say pre-

pare lo meet her. She will not come
back tc you. bat jou can go to her.

BO.
ousauds bowed in their seats and
and screamed at Dr. Campbell

ered lliis great sermon.

Campbell is regarded as one of

jreaiesi preachers in the South
jtmful floral offerings from the

chi ind
friends a" follows

Oflicert of th

school. H. V p ! Junt-

Cla No 9, l.i

Club m I'k-asant Green, St Louis
Minister. Union. Polar Wave Lodge
I. 11 PI) E. W. Mt Carmel Tab.
2B. Hose of 'Sharon, Household of

Ruth. 22M Carnal,, u Chamber of the
Mosia.- Templars. 219*. Mrs Maggie
Spencer, Mr- Annie Slory, Mr, and
Mrs. O. McDonald. Bertha Drown.
Mr and Mr. John T Crawford. Miss

Bla she Di iggn
t factory. Mission Circle of

it Green fiapnsi Church. St.

s Baptist Church, of Memphis
lolencet were read from Mt.
I Tabernacle No. 28 of the In-

snal Order of Twelve, of wh-ieh

-s a member for 12 years. Rose
rem, Household of Ruth 22IA,

Temple 2J94

CARD OF THANKS
th to thank the physicians and
of Provident Hospital for theii

kind rr

Parker, during her slay

Hospital.

I have absolute tonfi

physician! who attended
thoroughly satisfied wil

ment she received. I a

the results were not cai

(kiency of service tend
the Divine Hand of Pro

Respectfully

Rev J.

i
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THE N. A. A. C. P.

The above initials stand for a .great organization that is do-

ing a ureal work. Every one of us has heard of the National As-

sociation for the Advancement of Colored People. Most of us

know of the real constructive work this Association has done.

Few of ua gtve anything of our time, thought or money towards

that work,

. An organization so important, so efficient and so needed calls

for the supuort of every man and woman of us. 'Phe local branch

here in St. Louis should be flooded with applications for member-

ship. We maintain that it is the absolute duty of every.-profes-

sional ami business man of our race in this city to become a mem-

ber of this Association. Then they should org* all other men and

women to follow their example.

We all profess to believe in equality of rights. Yet we refuse.

or we 'fail to become a parr of 'an organization which is continu-

ally lighting for this and other great political and social principles.

If all who should be were members, the local branch_»¥uld actu-

ally hold the balance of power in this city. And holding the bal-

ance of power, as the Negro should and would if properly feder-

ated, such outrages as the proposed segregation law would be an

utter impossibility.-

When the future historian looks back a hundred years or so

to write of us and our times, he will describe us. as one of the most

mysterio^qf human puzzles, the paradox of races—everlastingly

complaining of conditions, yet lifting not a finger to change them;

continually crying for our rights, yet doing nothing to remedy the

wrongs whjch stand in their way.

Here; right under our eyes, is a branch of a great organiza-

tion, a splendid piece of machinery, well constructed, well en-

gineered, ready and willing to do our work, taking the leading part

in the fight for our rights, winning us many friends.

Our first duty, our great opportunity, is to join at once the

local branch of The N. A. A. C. P." And those letters mean.

. The Negro Awake Always Counts for Power.

JUDGE HOGAN'S DECISION

How could it hive been otherwise? Yet in so many case!

has been, we feel moved to commend Judge Hogan for the high

and rightful stand he took in the matter of the Negroes who
sought transportation in the Jitney motor, cars which recently

went into operation in this city.

It probably is generally known that the colored men were or-

dered out of the car, and upon refusal were arrested. Arraigned

before Judge Hogan next morning, they were promptly discharged.

his decision being, that under the law the colored man had as much
right in a public conveyance as white men.

How could tt have been otherwise? Yet in so many cases it

-has been, that we feel moved to condemn- the Negro as being him-

self.the cause'of many of the adverse decisions against him.

In other words, our own moral cowardice, bur own indiffer

ence. these work us more real harm than the mere prejudice of

white people.
.
Every Negro should, as a matter of course, take

every right of which he is possessed. Not arrogantly, not aggres

sively. not obtrusively, but naturally, aT a matter of course, he

should enter any and every place or conveyance that is his right.

Then if arrested, submit to it. If discharged, sue the concern

that caused the arrest. If convicted, carry the case through to

the highest court. .
"*--

^^
It would not be long before persecution and discrimination

would cease.

Gates &Mmm1 Add;

Automobile Ambulance

Gatet and Manuel, undertaken and
embalmen, at 410? Finney, have
added an automobile ambulance to
their service. They enjoy the dis-
tinction o( being tee only Negro firm
in the city with mis accommodation
and can furnlth an automobile am-
bulance, at a moment'a notice, to any
part of the city. They alio furnish

automobile funerals at the same price
as horse drawn; alio can give white
hearse and as many white team* as
desired.

DEATHS OF THE WEEK

Eliza Siirks, 4405 St. Ferdinand, 78,

Thomas Mclntyre. 4399e. Maffitt, 40.

McDowald, 108*4 Johnson, 1. -
Baby Tutt, 612 Carrie, 1.

Zeek Hawkins, 1SZ4 Goode, 80.

Etina Love, l(,IS'-i Morgan, 3a
i Gleen, Howard Place, 61.V .

Joseph- Cunningham, 422 5. o*fh SI., f.

Jerry Redden, 4193a Ashland, 54. -

Marguerite Williams, Brooklyn, 111,

27 years.

Caroline Jenkins, 4428 Cottage, 74.

Nellie Courtney, 1541 Gratiot, 41. .

Clarence Gay, 2911 Pine, 6. 1

Mildred Weslfield, 2634 Lucai, U.
Sarah tienney, 618 Beaumont, 31.' ;

y Westbrook. 2941 Market, 51.
'

Rosa Bolton, 709 N. 14, 50.

Cornelia Goodlou, 1213 Chestnut, 66.

Dicie Anderson, 6132. Minerva, 44a

Allen Rosa, City Infirmary, 60.

Edward Walker, City Hospital, 35.

Win. Collins, City Hospital, 36.

Dane Smith. 1418 Papin. 36.

Eugene Harris, 717 N. Jefferson, 26.

WILLIAM COLLINS DIES

William Collins, 3221 Lawton, who
ed February 19, 1915, wa* born at
irmingham, Ala., but when Quito

young he wenl to New Orleans, fea.,

where he spent many yean in busi-

ness He met, and was married to,

Miss Annie Townsil, of. that city-

Coming to St. Louis, in 1908, he

made many friends. He was engaged
(si the express and moving business

which was very successful. He leaves'

to mourn their toss, a devoted wife

and a host of friends.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to. express try sincere thanks

to the many friends for (heir kinu-

ness and sympathy extended me dur-

ing the recent illness and death erf

my beloved husband, 'William Collins,

who departed this life February 19,'

1915. And also for the beautifaV

floral offerings.

Mrs. Annie Collins; Wife

MEMQRIAM

In sacred memory of our dear wife

and daughter, Mrs, Ardelle Brooks
Smith, who entered into rest three

years ago, February 22. 1912.

fitorV a r v * .•

"'*
"

*

Three sad years have passed away,

And time brings no relief;

Perhaps there will some day,
j

He an end to our grief.

More and more, each day we miss

you.

Friends may think the wound is

healed.; .

But of pain and anguish, little they)

know.
That within our hearts lies co

cealed.

Sadly miss "by

W. A. Smith, Mrs. E. M. Grant,

Children. Relatives and Friends.

IN MEMORIAM

In rememberanee of my dear sister,

Emma B. Mack, who departed this

tjfe one year ago the 17th of Febru-

ary.

My dear sister is safe at hea»en.

Above, where all is bright aid fair.

She's safe before the throne of Gcd,

. And there's no parting eSSfe

What natters if I stand alone?

I wait with ]oy the coming years,

My heart shall reap where it has

sown.
And earner up its fruit anuMears.

Gone but not forgotten by lister,

brother, husband and son.

Delia and Geo. BroomBe Id,

^; Stephen and Laund Mack.

- TURN ABOUT IS FAIR PLAY~ -

\
We have spoken frequently of the duty of the Negrp to pat-

ronize his own race. We do not recede from this position wher-

ever it is possible tor him to get what he want* from his own color.

There are cases where the Negro is compelled to buy from

rne white man. There are white stores whose entire patronage

is colored. This suggests to us the fact that turn about is fair

play, and that white men tfhose living is made wholly off colored

patronage owe some- consideration to the race.

It seems that these men might at least employ some colored

help. We would advise our young men and women seeking work

to go to, these proprietors whose entire business is with our race

and solicit employment. Politely remind them where their money

is coming iron and gracioeusly hist that a tutu about is- fair play

St. Paul A.M. E. Church

Rev. J. P. Howard, the evangelis

at St. Paul (."hui-i-h, hat had great sue

cess in the meetings. Scores, hasi

been converted. He will preach i

special sermon on next Sunday morn
iag on the subject "The Unhidden
Christ." The meetings will close on
Wednesday, night, March 3. at which
time baptismal service a will be held

A reception of all new members, and

a reunion of the church is also on

the program.

fir. W, Sampson Brooks, Pastor.

K++++++-1+++++++++++++++++K
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BAPTIST cmjatCHBtT" MCThODIBT OHUMHIl
' rtm Baptut Cnuren—llth sunt sat ^rfSfiAjt: NtSSfei (tfatf""
Clark A.a. Praaahlni, ll:M s a iM ^ TJNt^,»^Jn2T-*2l^a*' t £
,nn. BHllna, ffMoar. ItSS *. a*. Bar. - v !

?.~f. Martro. pastor.

Cantral Baptist Ckuib, WaafaUistoo
mil Bwtac avasaaa. PraaeMog. Its* *-

m.- and ItM p. m. Sunday-school 1M
?. m- Hav. (Mca-aa B. SUfana, O. D..

iSaST-WS**

- Tsar, paator

CBuroh. nil taw

m Bagtls* cssmav JU* r*"L£.
laailllnJTIH a. m. and f:M p. m. tnn-

i,* school l»:S* a, * Frays*? aisattjal

rtTnraoar MS p. »*. **v. '• Baa***

^^ga^fgya
OalDM Baptiat Omna. Si* » ***Z

Pra»a» la sattaa-.Taacaaay :»* + > •».

gsST>SirJT«K
Kb i«ptm drttroa. •»"..

1„ ^j-oot !0:*« «. m. riarf
toay ti ~* p. • ;. ,- . _^ •

m Baaetat Chona. »t» **"^
114* a.

lt:«t.

JSara^'PraSSfifilS^a.s
fS^sTV^aaaWa*""* »*• * »

Junday

y aiaaaaoW. ««*>._

SSSi aatpda* Chwea-—S5
mi 11 a. m. and TilO 9. «»_ Sunday

--«1av PW«"- *»*!** »>«» *

11 8«f. M. Qwam^paatar

HI John". BaptWt.Cb.ureS- »« "t~;~.

, m ***. F. C ChrUitmaa. rMtnr.

stanpta *» aBpttsc .Csnaafc at m

,,,, j 1 .niniiiku Bapttst Chorea, is

JTrT i_" g-UaTTB If**!*-

,5TrUsaeaaai n"_ "j— . .Tr~r^ _T" i'Wt

M Ptaa f*t> FiwUbc »:M a. sa. aad
:» p. «. BuBoaj. .eonoi i :M g. m .

*<!• <aas> Tuaaday I:* p. m. ». B

cjiureh. Mih aad:
ll:M a. m. and l:w o. m. ' liiM'sililliiij"
IVIday t-.«Q p. m. tar. B. a Bbaw.fi

Tabamaplae «. * Oinn*.

an t. W.U'lmraUr.
St. Fwbanr A. at a, Church. BUM

aao Msavtayaasry atsaata, maifttiii. 11
a. ra. and I p. m. luodar Bohool, lpm.

BTooklrn. Braaaalug ]»:« a. m. tiN p.
Basjdar want Ma. a a 1

•:•» P m. Oaaas, ll:M a. I

_ Uaa, I

and I p a; BanOar
adaaaSar. 1 p. m

T:J» p m. Re*. T. Paris.

Prsaahfinr aanasai at lt-*i svasr aada*
PMSitmr and T. *» p. m. atosoar •etoot at.

Bt. LukwB A. H. C attMaoei.

Bunlar BBfaoct » rfdoek. PraaeHiai 11

o-eloek. Oaaa. I tfatoet. ftsntar aaaat-

ttPISCOPAL CM UWC UBS
AD Bal

and LoeinI Ma BimdayT HMT r>wn-
munlon. T'i» a. m Prayar and w™»
it-'" a. m. Bondav aeteol t:la c n.

realiiB prartr and otrmon MB-a »
WndnHdar. UKOT »a:»a a m B-antna
aqrfP* :* n " fxldaj. Utanj P '•

1 1.
. n»: r SI 1 Van re.t«

WAYMAN CHAPEL A. M. B.
BM and Waaa a*.

Funditv: Piapar inaaltaa', I A. at,

Mbbata Bohool I:M1E. BatBUB 1WI
a. m . Allan BBdaasjai UHj<» r.

M.. PraacWiur T* P. BL flltf,

Caasa; TaarSdar, -ararar! rrtdar. ataaV.

J. w. Oartar. D. D. , Paster.

oatmoLie nuuwftw
MtwiWrh f»thnrt» fTiurch.-Bim-
(tr«- maaa » • n.: •-»nd «••

-- » av

CHBI8T1AH CHUBCMEB
Cactmntal r*rliiirt»n Chnreh. «»»a em -

nartr A*a pFaaetilna tt. B, m. Bmi-
*>y

C. B. Sorf*iT . « I

«."?££

TttB riTTTWTW oy twb Wvlwo nnr

It tilt rWataVm «MW»' *"•'*">« ** "

.. at and T-S* fcaa. wmg* stg fJ
M%MBn niBMa a>». t.'^ MBaHB

•kM mur * w.

tUm niw*> l*iP-Tf-rt» RinMtaV W* ""^ -™»*
F—r r* W Wfrtu

nkW capk and restaurant
A Grit =lssi cafe aad icsiaurant bat

been opened for colored at 1417

MarWt St. Regular meals at popular

prkes are offered. P. J. Dill, torm.

erly cnaaffeor Tor Cnttingden Clark,

Servtcc, 11 a. m. aad B p. ", -*,
^

dav-Kbool. 1-Jt P- «. t-^*"*-
Clerk: Kct. W. L Bosbml P*bW-

rJZZttJTS

Hair Culture

Oxford College

4246 West Belle PI., St. Loitta.Mo.

W. L. MAJORS, PSES.

TE3T1MON1AU.
Dear Madam—This it to certify

that I have been taking treatments
from Ur 5 . R. B. Berry, for the last

'

five months, and can say that my
hair has greatly improved. -

Mrs. Berry has finished the Oxford
College Course, which, in my judg-
ment, is the best eourie I know.

If yon want your hair to grow, take
treatments from Oxford College
graduates. Yours very truly,

^—*»__-^fea>--M. A. Bray,
Teaarkana, Tex, _\ Oak St. .-

Dear Madam—I wish Uo express
my gratitude to those who are head
Of Oxford College for the help they
have been to me through lira. R. B.
Berry.

To have seen me when I began the
treatments, and to contrast the dif-

ference now, you would aay I hare a
new head. Respect fully,

Mrs. Essie Wheeler.
Texarkana, Texas.

To Whom It Hay Concern—This
will inform you that I have been tak-

ing treatments froai Mrs. R. B. Ber-
ry for the last five months. To look
at my. hair and contrast the differ-

ence of five month? ago, yon would
not think it the some head of hair.

Mrs. Berry is a graduate of_0)t"0/J
College and uses Ibe Oxford treat-

ments, which, in my judgment, are

the finest in this section.

Mrs. C. Butler. -

Texarkana, Texas.

I with to Inform the public con-

cerning 'Oxford's treatment It it

something wonderful, for it has
worked wondera on my short, stubby
hair. Kespeetfully,

Mrs. Lizxie Wise.
Texarkana, Texas.

Tbe Oxford College treatment,

when applied by Mrs. R. B. Berry,

who hat finished the course from
that place, wQt work wonders with
your hair. Respectfully,

Harriet Thompson,
Texarkana, Tex. 720 N. 6th St.

.Do yon with to bave long, beauti-

ful hair? Permit, if you please, Mrt.
R. B. Berry to nte the Oxford treat-

ment on your hair.

Mrs Nancy Pettis.

Texarkana, Texai.

My husband suffered with a bad

ease of Tetter. He scratched hi*

head so until I was ashamed for him.

We used everything anyone would

tell us. A friend waa telling me of

Mra. Barry's treatment, to I thought

I would try it, and I found it the best

food for the scalp I ever used. Tbe

Tetter 1» gone and the hair is grow-

ing nicely. May God blest this won-

derful treatment

Mrs. Albert Wise.

Texarkana, Texas.

\

Oxford treatment haa done more

for my scalp than any other scalp

food I ever used. I had a very bad

case of Tetter; it would almost ran

rne crasy: I eoold hardly aleep at

night. " I have been using the Oxford

treatment for six months I never

fail to recommend it to my friends.

I can't praise Oxford treatment too

highly. Yoart very truly,

Mrs. T. A. Smith.

Texarkana, Texas.

Good literature Is essentia! far self-

development. The men and women
who arc- most successful in Etc arc

those wno have been inspired -by

reading good hooka. Uplifting en-

couragement comes when ye* read

tbe new revised 1911 Negro Year

Book. Pries 30 cents. For sale at

Moatara Drug Sore, SD9 N. Jefferson;

Harris' .two store*. 4300 H. Marktt
(comer Pendleton), and 100 N. Jct%

feraoa. Lest* yoar order aad hook
will be saHsewd.

L

—
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^SOCIETY
AND LOCAL NOTES

The itotk arrived Saturday, Feb.
I at 4:42 lb Mr. and Jits. L. B. Agec,

: of 203 S- Leffingwell, with a baby
bay weighing seven pounds ami fenr-

tea» mmcts. Mr. A nee was more
than delighted with his gift. Mrs.
Agee U improving rapidly at tbe
hospital.

Mr. By_rd J. Wilkins, of 2828 Pine
Si.,, has returned to' the city, after

spending several days visiting his

mother and sister, who reside in

Farmington, Mo.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. H. Gearm, 4164 St. Ferdinand
jAvt,, February 22.

^

' On Wednesday evening February
[7, from 6 to 11 o'clock, Mr. and Mrs.

H. .io.ii ei entertained in honor of
their son, K. \' almond Jones' 12th
birthday. He received many useful

presents.

LACsVCURTAINS cleaned and re-

paired, zS* cents and up. Mis. M
Henderson, Lindell 2I0R, 4211a W.
Belle.

njrs. Edna Holland, of 4347 Fin-

ney Ave., has been confined to lier

[room for the past week. She is very

Mr.jCeo. Bowman and Miss Bettie

l&imB, of 1509 Carr St., were quietly

Darned at their home Tuesday even-
ng, February 23. Rev. J. K. Parker
officiated.

Miss Roii'tiu Watson, of Bloom-
ngton. III., who since the death of

Bier mother hat lived with aunts, Mrs.
; Fannie Coleman and Mist Henderson.
'stole away Saturday, February 13, and
[was quietly married in Bloomington

Albert Wilkinson, 4330 West Belle
PL The young couple are at pres-
ent with htr aunts, 2421 Goode Ave.

Mr. Edward Turner, 4328 Labadie,
who has been seriously ill at hit

home for three weeks, is able to b*
up again.

Rev. S. B. Anderson, pastor of
Qnfnn Chapel, left the city Thurs-
day, to -.-isir relatives and friends in

the south. Memphis,- Tenn., and
points in Mississippi will be included
in his trip.' his final stop befog at

TWgSmo,' im'C'lrfe^home-ortia
mother. .

Rev. A, B. Green wilt fill his pulpit
while be it away.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Btllipa gave a
cabaret luncheon Thursday after-

noon, February 18, 1013, in honor of
Mr. and lira. H. Black, of 2330 Wal-
nut St. Untie and games were the
features of the afternoon.

Mim M B. Berry was Id St.

Charles tevent days tatt week on
business and was the guest of her
cou«in, Mrs. Maggie Bowles. While
there she visited the M. E. Ladies'
Aid Clnb at the home of Mrs. J. Jen-

kins. S

Mrs. Rosa. Cummingi, of 2929 Lucas
Aveane, has been very ill for some
time. Her mother, Mrs. Julia Cook,
and sister, Mrs. Fannie Fulton, of

Bonne Terre, Uo have been called

to her bedside.

Mis. Julia Rector, of New York.

who danced the tango at the Booker
Washington, was tbe guest of Mrs.
Maria Hawkins. 2714 Lawton. She
was highly entertained.

WANTED: Five men who are

capable of earning twenty dollars per

week, to handle tbe best sick and ac-

cident insurance in America. See J.

E. Mitchell, 234) Market St.

FOR RENT: Furnished front room
in private family, to respectable col-

ored couple, or gentleman. Phone,
steam heat, modern conveniences,

4422 Cotage- 2-26-4M.

FOR SALE: Uri. Fannie B. Hoi-

man has the house 4237 Garfield Ave.

to rent and wishes to sell her house-

hold goods, etc. Call at the house

any day neit week

lint W. D. Hgin. 2726 Lawtori

Aye., who hat been confined] to her

home from a fall, is much Setter .it

this writing.

Mrs: Doaia Jones, of 2636 Pine,

for Humbolt, Tenn.. for her horn

} Mrs. Dora Burton, 2920 Belt Ave

nc, ts recovering from a rtceni til-

Tie Ebeneaer Missionary Society

of Wellstou is doing great work.

Last meetint- at the residence of Mrs.

Moore 6132 Msnervm.

iift R. L. CUmL wko ha, been

onfisjed to her bed for five weeks.

i able to be out again.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

Freddie Green 2026 Clark
Julia HlsJeV -.-— 2026 Clark
Lewis C. Cherry... 3116 Washington
Hattic M. Camp. ...

ii :... 2716 Lucas
Joshua Fogg — 3131 Lawton
Rosie Crotby .3109 Lambdin
Jack Thoma^ ,..,E. St. Link. JJL
Mary Eppton E. St. Uouis, lit.

Geo. Bowman 918 N. 11th

Mrs. Bettie Sims 1S09 Carr
Chnton Bevenuc 2324 Chestnut
Ardeula Radford 1505 Singleton
James Jones ;,., 808. K. I2th

Carrie Wilton. 808 N. 12th

FULL DRESS SUITS rented for

weddings, parries and all occasion*.

Clark and Smith, 2343 Market] St.

A. B. Rice Lodge, No. 272, 6rder of

U, B. F., celebrated their second an-

niversary at the home of the worthy
master, A. B. Rice, 2634 Adams St,
Monday evening. An able address

was listenedJo from one of its broth-
ers, Dr. E- H. Gordon. Refreshments
of the season were served to a large

number of members.
Clarence Thomas. P. W. M.

i G. W. Kennon, W. S.

• C. E. Griffin. W. T.

Mrs. J. W. DeWees of 2316 Market
Btraet, accompanied by her three little

children, James. Joseph and Mary left

Thursday morning to visit her mother
in Hopkinsville, Ky.

FOR RENT: Furnished front

room, with all modern conveniences,

for man and wife. Mrs.* V. Clark,

2227 WaJtwt.

Mrs. James Preston. 4007 Cook, has
returned home lb' her father in 'Flor-

Mrs. Georgia Porter, 4330 Lucky,
was presented with a bcautianl punch
set by the MarTied^Ladies Embroid-
ery Club. A prize winner.

Mrs. Eva Barbce, of Winnipeg,
Canada, is the guest of Mrs. Eda
Robinson, 4443 Lucky.- Mrs. Barbce
was formerly Miss Eva Carter. _

NOTICE

All co nimuni cations for the current

issue of the Argua musl be in this

office not later tjpjsft Wednesday noon
each week. Ont^n-tosra correspond-
ents must tend their news so as to

reach ns not later than Tuesday
noon. Editor.

FOR RENT: One nice furnished

room, for gentleman only, in private

family. Apply Argnt office

-M9-4-D.

FOR SALE: Four copies of

Gray's Anatomy in good .condition.

2213 Adams St.

Y. W. C. A.

Membership Party. Friday ntght,

was one long to he remembered for

its interesting games and genuine

good times. The membership com-
mittee of which Miss Mary V. Mack
is chairman, deserves congratulation.

The M. C. C of- the- high school

gir.lj' club held a most interesting

meeting Saturday afternoon under
the directions of Mist Vivian John-
son, with Miss Oneda Haskell as pre-

siding officer. Misses Martha Lewis
and Frankie William.-* hostesses. A
most enjoyable evening was spent.

Our reception room was beautifully

decorated with pennants and Sowers.
After the splendid -address on "True

Culture" made by Mr. Dreer, of

Sumner High School, dainty, refresh-

ments were served. Games and
plenty of fun closed the afternoon
program. Several new members were
recused in the clnb.

We wish all friends interested in

Bible study would visit our Bible
Classes. Bring a friend with you, it

will pay.
Prof. Malone brought the message

to us at our Vesper, Sunday after-

noon. The meeting was wefTMtended
and the mes- je well received- """--«-,

Special Vi.^er Meeting every Sun-
day ,daring Lent, Rev. Howard, the

evangelist, will speak Sunday aiter :

noon at 5 o'clock. Come, aou will

enjoy the message and music.

Poverty Party given by the

Choral Club Friday afternoon Febru-
ary 26th. Refreshments for tale.

You arc invited—a good time for

everybody.

MISS RUMBOLD WILL LEC
TUKB

Mist Charlotte Kmnbold. Secretart-

of the Recreation Coaunlssioat of St.

Loois, will address the Elleardsville

C'vic Lcasoc, at St. James Church,

Pendleton and St. Ferdinand Avenues.

Sunday afternoon, February 28, at <

o'clock sharp, Tbe ftnefal public will

be wekonac. The admission will be

. .*. Y. M. C. A. NOTES

Dr. JJ, Q. Shaw, the pastor of tbe

Metropolitan A. M. E. Church, will

be the speaker at the Young, Men's
Christian Association Men's Meeting
next Sunday, February 28, at 3:30 p.
in. This will be known as "Minister
Day" and all the .ministers or the city
,aic being invited to attend this meet-
ing, pr. Gtorge E. Stevens, the
pastor of. Central Baptist Church will
preside. This meeting is open to all

of the men of the city.

Under the leadership of Mr. Mil-
ton Roland, a membership canvas will
be put on from February 26 to March
15. The membership committee is
planning to add at least 100 new
members to the organization.
The Glee Club meeting bu becd

changed to Tuesday nights. Any men
who are interested in this line at
work are invited to join the Glee
Clnb.

Tbe schedule of the basket tourna-
ment U being played off at the Sum-
ner High School gymnasium on
Wednesday and Friday nights. These
games arc open to tbe public with-
out charge.

SPECIAL SERVICE .

Special vesper meetings by the
Wheatley Branch Y. W. C. A., each
Sunday during Lent, at the vespet
hour. Rev. Howard, the evangelist,
will speak Sunday at 5 o'clock. Yob.
are invited.

GATES AND MANUEL
Undertakers. 4107 Finney Ave.
Phones, Del 922; Lindell 5600.

1915

By Our Treatment

Largest Line ofJ Hair Goods at

Reasonable Prices

Mme. Berzy-Brown
3029 Laclede

CABANYtlSa .

Madam fei^y
Colored Trance Spiritualist

Sh. can tell' you what you would

like to ktiow

She can instruct you in all business

matters

REAIHNGS5K. TRANCE HEADINGS Jl.

61SZ Minerva Ave., Wellsloa

MISS W1LUE MAE WARREN

BsMtRsjtssBjmint's nr
i

3001 LAWTON AVENUE

ADAM DIETERICH
(SUCCESSOR TO TONY[HAGENBKOCK

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES AIM -I--:--*-,, AMWHO. LIQUORS. C1CARS AND TOBACCOS 41111-8 LeXlaagtOD AVC

The All Important Question la

[WHERE CAN YOU GET THE BEST BARGAIN?

* Going housekeeping? Come to
our ttore at your earliest convenience
and let me show you through our im-
mense line of furniture, pianos, car-

pets and stoves.

Take advantage of our semi-annual
clearance sale that is now on, I will

famish your home complete on "easy
payments" if you so desire.

.Remember this—I want lo Sell you
the next hill of furniture that you
purchase as I am sure I can please
juu if given * chance, I desire you
to' call lor me when visiting our store

as it is of vital importance. If you
Can't think of my name just ask for

the colored salesman.

Phone
Central or Main 354

Clinton T.
Satleunar

MAY-STERN & CO.

Walker
With

12th And Olive St.

your emmptmjeimn nmmdjt

DAGGETT £ RAMSDELL'S

PERFECT GOLD CREAM
Used by the elite of Ntnr York Society for twenty-thr*.

years and still their favorite. Imparts health and
beauty to the akinP smooth** away tbe marks of Time,

brings Nature's bloom t* sallow cheeks, discourage*

unwelcome lines and wrinkles. Improve
your looks »y its daily use. \

le tab*. lOc, 2Sc Sua.

U Mr> Hs, Ma, SSe-. *U

ystsw's, sssW csessw /• *»« •'<"'

Let me send you FREE PERFUME
Writs today /or a fating bottle «/

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
T.-ie World"t most fampot perfume, every

drop as sweet as the living blossom.

For handicrckiet, atotratf end
balk. Fm after shaving. Al
tie value a -i she perfume

—

y<m

don't pay extra for a fancy bottle.

Theonabty is wonderful. The price only

7:^ (6 or). Send 4c for the latin

bottle—enough for 50 bsnsikerciuefs.

PARFUMER1E ED. PINAUD
Dsaswtssssst M.

ED, F«AUD B0ILDINC NEW YOBK

MONEY FOR AMBITIOUS WOMEN
"THE SLAUGHTER SYSTEM"

Scalp Diseases apecialtr Braids Made to Ortier. Mtminrhl

"LYDA'S HADt BEAUT1F1ER"
Cssraaliii is Gm Ksir

is • Trsstssssss « sssssy Isfaaisi

>- uh OHLT H>ir C.lt.ri.i thsl bUt Cm-

tif1ea.tr sf rWidaser !• At AiiIwt ml Rsir

Oar Pariot-j are the Host Complete;

Largest Nnmbet of Pstroos in tie

City. Syilem buffat; Rates tbe

Cheapest; .Success Cosranteed; Pa

ptli tcliciied; Aguti Wasted.

Thi.i work offers the Moot Facinating

and Lucrative FieltJ open to Negro Wo-
men. The demand for Skilled Opera-

tives with "Gjlaranteed Preparations"

iH unlimited

OUR GRADUATES fcU FURNISHED WITH

Dlfl-OKA AND OUTFIT.

D.n't M.j. Writ* fsr FdUr P.rii.sl.n

PHONE BELL. BOMOnT IfW

Mr*. E. Slanghter-Gamble

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI

LADIES WANT BEAUTIFUL

HAIR

Then try Mrs. P. W. Dunavant's
method o( treatment for the scalp

and hair. Give her a trial and be
convinced. Satisfaction guaranteed.
2749 Walnut Street. St. Louis, Mo.

BO MONT 28M

Thos. R. Otey & Bro.

Dealers in

ICE & COAL
All orders promptly attended to

Office & Yard: 2805 Market

"DEHMATAB"

A wonderful hair preparation may

be jonnd at drugstores or direct from

Dermatat Mfg. Co.. 2749 Walnut St.

Price, 25 and 50 cents.

CAPS
Made lo your order by experience*]

cap cutter and maker.' Any style.

Call or write. EI Montgomery, 4339

Labadie Ave.
'

GATES AND MANUEL

Miia Mack announces the o

of her Studio for

Dancing
Newest and accepted forms of all

New Dances
Mime, For Trot, La U-Fstk, Cuter Wsftx, T*A|.

^hone Bomont 2109 Miss Bullock
3336 Lawton Avenue Mrs. Hall

GORDON & HUGHES
Undertakers and EmDalmers

2620 LAWTON AVE.

'

HIKE VVNTISEPTIC
FOR ALL

Ski.ii .!:;! twain irritation*, teaems, bnrnK.

ptmplef, rinjt worm, tettfnt. onk or ivy
.,,., .ii i,u-. chapped :!,!;. anil dandnifT.

Softens «»<! meilicatfia the shin. It ix

iviirtli ili weight in B«)J •• " houaehold

remedy.

STOPS ITCHING
Very (rood after shnvinp.

Price, 25c a Tube
Aak your Druggist to get it, or to be had at

Famous & Barr
Grandl Leader

Wolff-Wil.on Drug Sot re

SPECIAL SALE OF JEWELRY
We arc oifermg a vt I

laroe stock of Dia- ^A\:
m o n d i. WsKbel ^~0-Aj
Chains, Necklace

La Valliere

Brooches, Tie Pku. ,

:CuH LJab; "Braee- '** '

'lets and LocRets at

'very tow prices.

Dismood Rings SO 00 I* SSOO
Solid Goid Wstche* tlO.OO t* SIOO
Gold Filled WstchM S5.00 t. SZS

A.&L. DU1MIM SSSSS^
VU-14 r'KANKLIN AV*Ct

Open Until s> O'clock Saturday Evsnlngs.

I
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THK_8T LOUIS AKKub

ST. LOUIS

NEGIO BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

NOTICE, CHAUFFEURS!

Any. Geo. L. Vaughn. 23J6 Market
Street, is a notary public, and has al
the necessary blanks on which t
make application for chauffeur'
license*. Give him a call .Centra
8J7I. Bomont 1644.

W. GARFIELD ROGERS
THE BARBER

Now al 115 N. Compton, as Uin

JAMES BARNES,
Barber, ia-now it 26X1 Morgan Street.

Friends, call and nave your work
none while yon wait. - K . P. Shop.

EDWARD A. NEAL,
Carpenter and_ Builder. General re-

pairing. All work promptlv attended

to. -Call tad1

see me «35 Randolph
Street.

Cigars, Tobacco, Papers of all Kind
Agent far Acme Shoe Polishes,

Cleaners, Restorers and Dyers.

WM. POWELL, PROP.
1012 N. Sarah Street.

LODGES
FAR WEST CHAPTER No. Z, )

A. M-, meets first Wednesday eac
month. All Royal Arch . Masons ;

good Handing welcome.
• Cbas. Bollinger, H. P.
Ceo. BroomGeld, Sec.

PHONE BOM, 1452

Prof John N. Evans, shaving par-

lor, hand laundry, clears and tobacco.

All kind* ol barber ioo!i~{rarin order.

News ifanrt in connection. 1719 Pen-
dleton Ave.. St. Louis. Mo.

R. W. LOWE
General Repair Shop and Jeweler

434 S. 14th Street

W( Repair Any Make of Sew-
ing or Talking Machine for

7S cent;, or tl- 00.

theme Bomont 2748. J
. .—W. L, MOkliAN

Upholstering, mattress making and
general repairing. AH orders Will
receive prompt attention. Goods
called for and delivered
2706 Market St. St. Louis, Mo.

CHAS. S. PERKINS.
Sign Painter and Interior Decorator

Firsi-Clasa Work.
Prices Reasonable
3122 Fair Avenue

What do you want for your dollar?
A lot of worthless stuff, or one hun-
dred cents' worth of good reading
matter? You can get your money's
worth by subscribing for the Argus.

RICHARD CLAY
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER.

Electric Wiring, Old .and New
Houses, ft'epairinf.

Bell, Bomont 2649W
2201 Engenia St St Louis

CLASSIFIED ADS

RATES
ONE INSERTION

Personal, Business and Pro-
fessional Cards, Business
Chances, For Sale or Rent
Houses, Stores, Flats. 5c per
line; minimum 15c..

Help Wanted, Situations Want-
ed, For Rent Rooms, Rooms
and Board, 3c per line;" mini-
mum 10c.

Display A-I* 50c per inch
Special Rate' on 4-time Ada.

1'OK RENT: 4 rooms on second
.flour. House also for sale al a aacri-

licc, 4275 Collage.

.FOR REM'

Also tur le. 4561 Cottage.

FOR RENT: Neatly furnished
rooms for gehltemeu only. Heat,
electric lights, hot water and all con-
veniences. 2736 Lucas. Mrs. Viola
Jamcrson.

FOR RENT: AFuraJsher] rooms.
Free phone, nio<Urn, ..conveniences,

furnace heat. 4053a Cook. Lindell
4482 R. MHT
FOR RENT. Nice ret

dunce. 4(134 Cook Ave.
Call Ccn. 47HJR. . „

ROOM FOR RENT: Two-room
apartment. Rent furnished or unfur-
nished $2.00 to S4.00.per week. Two-
room suite, $3.SO to J4.M. Telephone,
bath and steam heat. Cafe in con-
nection. 3500 Lawton Avenue. J. R.

|

Alien, manager. Telephone, Lindell'
4424.

Lflle

FOR SALE: House and lot. Five
rooms, 2 basement rooms. Store with
living rooms. 2-story frame stable;
4 horses. Lot -25*1(10 feet; 2704 Clark

ATTENTION-HALTl LISTEN-
GARY, GARY, GARY

Call at Room 313 Fullerton Build-
ing, 7th and Pine. Ask for Mr. C. C.

Parrish, for information.

FOR SALE
Rooming house in first class neiah-
orhood. Income $70 a month. Full
•I wcll-p;iying roomers. Will sell

heap as I desire to leave city. Ad-
ress "For Sale" Argus office, 2J41
larket St.

M. B. Hair Grower

Bell, Bomont 1131

A. BENJ. DAVIS
Tuner, Repairer and Finisher
of Piano* Reed and Pipe Organ

Expert Work Guaranteed.

2702 Lawton Ave.

BookerWashington
TAILORING CO.

Expert Designers and Makers of
Ladies' and.Gents'.Clothing

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing and
Pressing. Work called for and

Delivered
HARRY M. HODGES, Prop.l

Hum, »! lata ;

ACME LAUNDRY

Try our new method of laundering
ihirti and collars, which gives a Bex-
ble finish on all shirts and finest vel-
vet edge on collars and cuffs. Pro-
longs the life ol linen antf is unsur-

ed in beauty and finish. Their
:» are lower than you can. get the

work done for elsewhere. 2609 Pine

PROPER COOKING OF MEATS

Various Treatments Necessary for
Their ffeettve Preparation for '

the Table.

Free taeaia which are to he,served
cold should be put to cook In a pot of
boiling water and holloa: hard for 18
minutes, covered, then boiled gently
until tender throughout Toe season-
ings may be an* combination el herbs
or vegetables' desired. Salt and pep-
pet should be added when meat la

bait done.

Salt meats take different treatment
First soak over night In plenty ef
cold water. Then scrape and clean
the next day, and put (horn on to
cook hi a pot of eold water.
Cook tongue very gently nntfJ the

man bones la the root can be easily
palled out. This Is a matter of four
hours. Leave In water un til eold. Then
lift out, trim, skin and serve. It may

pat away eold la the 1> i box,
wrapped In a coarse clean cloth, or
mar be returned to soma of the wa-
ter In which It waa boiled. This will

help It retain its succulence.

Ham, If very dry. may be soaked
48 hours, changing water once or
twice. Pat to cook la plenty of cold

water. It should simmer five to eight
hours. It la done when the mall bone
In the hook can be pulled out easily.

When nearly cold draw oft the akin;

do not out Cover the top. with a
mixture of egg, bread crumbs, pep-
per, salt, sugar and a little made mus-
tard, end.eet In a alow oven to brown.
Baste frequently with two tableepoon-
ful a of vinegar and little boiling wa-
ter In the pan. Bake from one to
two hours. Save ham fat from the
pan. It la fine for frying potatoes,

hominy or rice. Save the bam akin
and nee It to cover the ham under a
coarse cloth.

We are kterestet. in Bent? Evtrjwhtrt

MAJOR'S OXFORD COLLEGE
OF

HAIR; CULTURE
4246 West BeDe Place Saint Louis, Missouri

Went yen b. write tod.y fee oar Regular 125.00 Ceeeao tree.

WANT TO BENEFIT ONE THOUSAND MORK HfiuwB^T^JvWiT,
H

.

DRAW MY OOTeII" WAOTavTOY
13

PAtt-MINDED WOMAN TO READ THE TRUTHWOMEN. WHAT AREVOU DODtivTO BOTTERVOUR
PRESENT CONDITIONS?

Cro^s, siraishtens, thickens, stops
Ming,- hair. For sale by St. Louis
uggisi. Fri box, 25

l>y mail, 28 cents. Agents lot 75
cents, $1 50 and up. For particulars
phone Bomont 2939. or write Miss
M. 'B. Berry, ManaRer. 2927 Lucas
Ave, Si. Louis. Mo. Agents make
half.

Encourage

GATES AND MANUEL
Undertakers. 4107 Fi.iney Ave.

Phones, Del 922; Lindell 5690.

WANTED TO ROOM: Two or
three gentlemen known to each other
snd who would appreciate a home
in a private family where ' no other
roomers are kept. References ex-
changed. Modern conveniences.
Mrs. S. E. Stokes. 2612 Morgan St.

^EpR KENT: Neatly furnished
room, for couple or single. Steam
heat, bath, gas; strictly first-class.

Mrs. Alice Garth, 4018 Cook.

FOR BENT: Two neatly fur-

aisbed rooms. All conveniences, gas,
bath, phone, furnace best. Reason,
able terms. Call 3417 Pine St.

- FOR RENT; One large and one
' ^malT room, neatly furnished. Rea-

sonable. Lindell Z342R. 4124a Fin-
ney. 2-5-4-H

BENT ONE OP' THESE
4391 Labadie, 4 room brick cot-

tage $16.00
1618V* Morgan St.. 3 large rms.
1615a Linden St.. 3 fine rms ... 9.00

2630 .Baldwin, front 2 rooms.. 7.00

2628a Baldwin, 2 nice rooms.. 6.50

OSEON E. R. G. SCO-'T
at St.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL

Will be opened oi the 1st of De-

cember, with neatly furnished or oa-

fnrniahed rooms. Washington John-

son, Prop., 2845-47 Morgan St.

THREE BOOKS

Why Jesus never married? There
is a reason. Send ten cents in stamps
for booklet. Also Truth About the
Bible, J3.0QT Sexology of the Bible.
$2.00; Why Jesus Was a Man and Not
Woman. $2.00. By Sidney C. Tapp,

406 Reliance Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

LADY UNDERTAKER
ESTABLISHMENT

Miss lllrdie Beal. only colored lady
cHihalmer in the state of Missouri.
Service rendered to ladies in any
part of the city. Miss Beal is the
daughter of A. L. Beal. Undertaker
establishment at 2726 Lucas Ave.
Carriages furnished for all occasions.
Open day and night. Central. 50487
Bomont 2726.

Watch the Argus for the lady un-
dertaker 'establishment

A. L. Beal, Proprietor.

REMOVAL NOTICE

Dr. W. P. Curtis has removed his
office from 2300 Market Street to
2336 Market Street, in same building
with his brother. Dr. T. A. Curtis.
Phone: Bomont. 1644: Central, 8371.

MISS ETHEL COOPER
HAIR SPECIALIST

Mrs. Ethel Cooper, 3421 Le Salle
Street, has completed the course in
Hair Cnliure. of the Oxford System.
and is now able to give special at-
tention to the scalp and hair. Try her
and be con viiced.

Sec" that your printing is done on
the shortest notice. Try the ARGUS
PRINT, 2341 Market street.

ttRAKiHTEN-

P™?HAIR

Sdn Otauo d * SCALP; -PHE3TO-
s-HAKGftOVi-noBIJ 1

1 ak# TOE5TO" k avGnu

* nowi o> -pwsto-«m rosieuro ami ruu.
mncnois oi nun or nroam, us cwwi

eanaracriON ou» haute to

UrpiES?LA TM 1 ^ FTJENTON,rlXl

FOR A DRINK OF

Coffee With A Smack
That-fcives A Satisaed Smile

TRY
ST. CLAIR'S SPECIAL 35 CTS.

4102 Finney Avenue

OW ARK YOUR EYES?
Yos» cannot afford to neglect you
es. If they bother you, have then

tested free. Glasses fitted from Sl.f>

Fifteen years' experience
" R. WILLIAM KNIGHT.
\ 2335 Market St

-up. Fifl

^-DF

"F0RSHAW"
REPAIRS FOR

"ANY OLD"

STOVE
lii NORTH lZtk STREET

CENTRAL 3491.

R

MAIN 2043

DOw us
Your Piroting

KEEPS DRAIN PIPES CLEAN

Arrangement That May Be ef Home
Construction Hae Seen

Recommended.

A device tor the kitchen sink that
has proved mccessfnl In keeping the
drain plpea clean Is made of a wooden
frame end ordinary window screen.

Make a wooden frame, about two
Inches Blah, just wine enough to St
nicely Into the sink, and not quite aa
long aa the Inside of the sink. On
one end of this nail-s hoard, covering
about hair the length of the frame;
on the other ad, on the opposite aide,

nail a piece of wire window screen.
Tola device may be kept In the sink
always, the ulsbpan set on the wooden
part, and anything poured on the other
part will be atralned before reaching
the plpea This may be easily cleaned.

and the wire screening renewed at
small expense, when worn throogb.
It is better than the ordinary sink
strainer, aa It covers the bottom of

the sink, and caUhea everything
thrown Into It.—Holland's

German Potato Salad.
Boll In their Jackota two doxea

small potatoes until tender. Peel, and
while hot cut In thin slices and mix
carefully with two white onloaa, a cu-

cumber, a green pepper and half a
doten radishes, all sliced thin. Bea-

non with salt and pepper and while
hot, mix with the following dressing:
One-quarter pound bacon cut into

email pieces, one-quarter cupful each
of water, vinegar, sngaf and one-hnlt
teaspoonfBT of mustard, one-qnarter

teaapoonfnl of salt, and a daah of

cayenne pepper. Fry the bacon slow-

ly until brown: than poor over both
the bacon and the fat that has been
fried ont, the Tlnegu to which has

been added the water. Mix the eager,
mustard, salt and pepper and add this

mixture to the other. Cook until Ate
aagar la dissolved and while hot poor
It over the potatoes. Heap on a plan-

ter and around the sides of the dish;

garnish the top apd sides of the

mound of salad with radishes cut Ilk*

S Meatless Mines Pie.

Half a cup of molsesee, two-thirds
cupful of water, two-thirds of a cupful
of Ttnecnr, one cupful of agar, one
cupful of breadcrumbs, One cupful of
chopped raisins, onejcnpfnl of

apples, c

one tablaepoonfnl of cinnamon, one
nutmeg grated, and add a place of be*-'

ter the else of a hen's ecx Mia all

the Ingredients and heat the milium
thoroushlr without realty allowing it

to cooK. stirring It often. While hot.

Liver
One pint of liver,

and measured after chopping, fn fir-

ing pan melt one tableepoonful of bnt

the liver and simmer for » mlnntea.

JasTt before aerrtag add one
falof

Making
Wring out pieces of

hot water and saturate with erode ens.

Another way of making a JaatllW
duster Is to saturate the chseeeolote
wtth kerosene oil and hang tt In the

to dry. a*

three or fonr drops of

to a pot of chocolate wtU
profs its flavor.

Good Thine te Knew.
Am erniPoat way la

odor ef onions from the hands la to

rob them with

ir the dsrk and gloomy days an baxw-
« over your head let ths OifoM Sys-

tem bring you joy snd happiness lo yourhome rerarrileia or whan you II**,
The Majors Oxford System sre mnklni

the little ones cheerful everywhere each
This system always steps In last

In lime.
A mother was discharged, without s

penny, snd hsd no one to help her.
Around her there waa a number of little
ones to be cared tor. She at once
thought or what she bad heard it the
Majors Oxfura College. Flnsfly she se-
cured a newspaper, with en Advertise-
ment of the Majors Osford College, which
contained the address, ttts Weit Bella
l'!.. St. Louts, Mo. She wrote for the
rree offer, how to grow hair snd beau-
tify the skin. Today' no one can dls-
Sbaree her. she is earning from I16.D0 to
lis.M per week. It looks Impossible, but

regular |» cburse

or breaking
Preparations
scalp, from

besaUfnUr.
Write today for

free
Let the Majors- Oxford Oystsm make— utiiui. If your hslr Is thin, short,

•a use ths Majors Oxford
If you nave a iltiiisul

ha lacking of oxygen, or tf
you have o. ruddy complexion, 1st nsbelp
you. The Oxford System wilt quickly re-
store your youthful complexion, and make
you feel years younasr, after the arst
treatment.
Kor luxurious growth of hair, beauti-

ful complexion Juid charming white -

teeth, use the Majors Oxford Btautlfltrs
that cannot be excelled.

Special treatments may be had from
trained agents all over the country, or
direct from the college-
Oxford preparations are manufactured

In the oxford laboratories, and an guar-
anteed by W. L. Majors, under the Pure
Food and Drug Law.*
Writ* for IMustrstad olrculsrs. College

open ths year round.
The Oxford College Is located at 414*

West Belle PL, St. Louis. Mo.
Ws hav* the only opentlng rooms

equipped with electrical scalp purifiers.
Operating noms open from 1:00 a. m_ to
«;"< p. m. Mlu Elnora Jackson, head op-
erator.

in writing please mention the'Argus.
W. L Major.- Pres. and Founder.

St. Loui. Hs. Bean Withdrawn from the Fi

Dear Bli

I am more than delighted with my
correspondent course, and only WISH that
sll needy mothers snd daughters could
only see this opportunity.

1 gave up my school to devote stl my
time to my customers.
My customers are carried away "with

results of your wonderful Oxford Treat-
ments, snd my own hair Is BTowIng

Postage paid

. Agency List

place le the United fltatse.

FREE
THIS BEAUTIFUL

LAPP MIXER

W0RTH$1"
We are going- to girt sway 1,000 of

these valuable mixers to our tnb-

seribers and their friends. This

Ladd Miner i* constructed of a heavy

and specially designed glass urn, with

clear whlte-nutcd sides, full nickle

plate polished top. Sanitary, and
ly cleaned- Beater detachable,

and can be easily cleaned. It is a

Strong, high-class article, recommend-
ed by Good Housekeeping Institutes

and Domestic Science Schools, be-

is built on the right prin-

ciples. It will make the tastiest

mayonnaise in only fonr minutes. It

beat three eggs to equal fonr by
any other method. Better can be

made in ten minutes from soar cream.

Win whip cream in thirty seconds.

It's a kitchen wonder. Beats every-

thing. Sold all over the world for

(1-75.

WS OFFER 1000 FUB
It matters not whether won are a

subscriber or not. All yon bare to do
is mail us fonr paid -in-advance year.

ly subscriptions to The Argus, and
will send One of these wonderful

mixers to yea free of charge. Re-
that the ARGUS U the best

and cheapest weekly newspaper pub-
lished for Negroes in the Went.
Only one' dollar pea- year. It will

be easy for you to get four of

your friends to subscribe. TRY IT
TODAY. This offer is good hi any
pert of the United States. Send an
a postal money order, or if you livt

in SL Louis, bring yourTtsar subscrip-
tions to our office and take^oer (US
prise away.
SEE IT IN OUR WINDOW.
Direct year mail to

TBS ARGUS FUB CO,
2341 Market Street,

St Lewie, Me.
P. S. Th» offer will W wrtedrawn

wb«a lOOt of these vnsaaMe mbters
have been given away SO GET
BUSY.
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L S. WILLIAMS
UNDERTAKER
& EMBALMER
3232PbeSt

raw: Eh. Cw. OB - B*", ImhI ZZM

fcttttaa^^

iwtos Ave. Pressing

% club -v
J. SAMS, Proprietor

; A TRIAL 13 ALL WE ASK OP YOU
Ztf2 Lawton Ave.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO GET

YOUR SPRING SUITS AT
WHOLESALE COST

I wi*h to inform my friends that I

an) the dty salesman for the Prog-

ress Tailoring Co., of Chicago. Hav-

ing been with thii company for over

eight years, ha* qualified me [or Ai*

work. Suit* made to order for $12.50

and up. Order* are delivered eight

day* after being taken. Every gar-

ment yon select from our line i* told

with the absolute guarantee that the

tit must be perfect; that the work-

man*hip must be of the very ben
and that the wearing quality of the

material mn« be *atisfactory\Clothei

delivered by parcel post and express.

Charges prepaid. Thanking you in

advance for your patronage,

N. A. Robinson,

4274 Finney Ave.

Have- yon seen the new 1915 "NE-
GRO YEAR BOOK?" Price 30 ct*.

At MortyV Bnrr Store; -Harris* iwv
Drag Store*.

COPYRIGHT FOR SALE

On bookkeeping, small pamphlet,
concise and dear; written by expert

on accounting, and dealing with open-
ing and other entries for tet of books
for individual, firm and corporation.

Full and complete. Can be printed
and aold at 25 cents a copy and clear

200 per cent profit. Will sell by
state* or as a whole. Address W. S.

W„ Argus, 2341 Market St, St. Louts,

Mo. ' -~

\PNJAJ

D. PASSALAO A
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

Ladies' and Gent*' Furnishing Goods
Doable Eagle Stamp* Every Saturday

TOPSY HOSIERY
Courteous Treatment to all

3146 Laclede Ave. (East of Cornpton)

MOVING PICTURE SHOW

Prof. H. Greer and Brother J. B.

Greer have opened a moving picture

•how and vaudeville at Newport, III.

Exhibit every Monday and Thursday
night* during the winter season.

Dancing after each show: Refresh-

ments sold. At K. P. Hall. Every-

body welcome.

MONEY
Advacted Salaried People

C. BERRY r-^—
»*10H*Hu«BUf. 21IN.3*.*nth

A. H. OECHSLE
OROCERY AND MEAT MARKET

-Cor. Bernard and Lefflagwell

We carry the Best Grade of Groceries for those who demand high

quality. We cater to the bait trade a* we!) as those in

moderate circumstances. Saloon in roar in eonneetion with *to

We Give Eagle Stumps

I *
"

>

-

DO YOUR OWN SHOPPING

"Onyx"
||| Hosiery

Give* tVe BEST VALUE for Your Meaty

Em» AW/** Gmm to Sdk, fif Afcn, W™. onrf oww™

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair

.
LMk tar tk. Tra*. lUrkl ^ Me .7 Alt

wi^olksale Lord & Taylor NEW YORK

The L Erdle Bakery and Confectionery

2306 MARKET STREET

Get your holiday orders in now and avoid the rush. We can save

you time, labor and money: and guarantee you absolute

satisfaction. All kinds of Cakes and Pies.

PHONE, CENTRAL 8439-L

C. E. Lenhart, Grocer
c«/c*. *v*ei»*t* **i *********

bVtu* ***
.

The Bun Cumn for best goods at

lowest prices. A trial order

and you will be eonvineed

Kinloch, Central 4307

LindeU 1290- Bell Phones- Bomont 18

Muli Served at All Hears

MRS. MATT1E ALLEN

feel* 25 cent* ' All Home Cooking

2841 Market Place St. Louis, Ho.

J m Qwi. On
C

i

' .ins Pni ISH

,
' n i v F N i 5 Rue

34n4>n*l* slight, pure on com-
W' pound that never gma*. .WnrOne lubrb

rgens, UwmDowet*—ntrjlUme that ever need* eiling In your home or*]

etfice? .Nogreue. Noscid. A Uttle Wn^ue oa « soft eVto deans

FREE CUN1C
Disease* of Men, Women And

Children Treated

Coesiitatiow. And Examination Free

Medicine 50c

THE MARKET STREET CLINIC

rUM,B*SM*lZ2M 2ma*rt*tSt.

i in tw. m

DORR AND ZELLER
CATERING CO.

wiDWMa AHDjifAittirs ivtruitx.

3M4 ViSWUi Boul—..d

A. RUSSELL

Ossrtag.** fanrieMa far AH O*

ft* ran STREsTr.

ne*M: natoea. Csmtrai Me.

FRIEDMAN'S
•.kkijt rr.

thai (win* Owi« far MH

You can always depend upon

Henry Braun
. for lowest prices in

Staple and Fancy Groceries

1700 Ooode Avenue

*»• a H. GREKNK

Mr. Greene, manager ol the. Caro-
Una Eiprea* and Moving, 816 NLharmmg Avenne, is enjoying a sue,
ctssful business, regardless of ihenara rune*. . Ha courtcrioa treatmraf
and prompt «w*ie» ha* established a
reputation that i, expanding over the
cnt,r e city. For service phone officeBomow 2412. Central 6W8. Resi-
dence Bon.ont 834W.

REMOVAL NOTICE

Dr. E. S. Bailey has removed his
office and residence from 81 1 N Jef-

ferson Avenue, to 2845-47 Morgan St.,

„ where he will be pleased to see his
patrons at the same hours. Phone*
Bell.. Bomont 1020; Kinloch. Central
486.

W and poliihe* perfectly ell

mSSk oneysricfHseke

» a protecting -overcoat" which I _
'Frmm. Write today for generous frt* bottle anil the

i Dictionary of hundreds ef roes.

J-**-0u h mU ta sU*W ***** fa 3*t*e bottle.: 10= amX SSe Qi
" .Xpfat). Al*omnewp*ta,tedltandyOilt*n.a:(3Xoi

S-TN-ONK OIL COMPANY
' 43PA*!* ftWIeka

M. C. WH'ITLOR
Moving Vena, Packing and Shipping

STORAGE FURNITURE SOLD ON CASH
OR TIME PAYMENTS

:-.-AQ NORTH TAYLOR AVENUE

AUTOMOBILES
For Hire. AH Hours at the

Chauffeurs* Club
Call BomoiBl 1995 3125 Pine St.

Goody's 10c. 15c. and 20c Meal*
. —at the—

NEW IDEAL RESTAURANT
For Ladies and Genu

1312 CHESTNUT STREET
Open day and night

S hort orders a specialty,

Horn* Cooking and Quick. Service

WM. E. COODLOE. Prop.
ft. F. WILSON, Manager.

BE INDEPENDENT

Learn to compose music. Lessons
n harmony, counterpoint, form and
instrumentation according lo latest

nethods. Call Delmar 39S2X.

GATES AND MANUEL

Undertakers. 4107 Finney Ave.
Phones, Del 9Z2; Lindell 5690.

Bomont 1005 Kinloch: Central 4663

Rob't. P. Pritschle

JEWELER

Diamond!, U .(the. Etc.

2716 LACLEDE AVE. ' ST. LOUIS

SEIDEL'S
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET

Frerch Vafatable

Poultry and Ouu in Suni
2140 MARKET ST.

Louis Mencken
OROCEP

2601 Market Street

Handlmi a First-class Line of Good*
Orders Promptly Delivered

IV. L. WiWq Sinn ft Hou»e
Pahninu Qi.. inirrior decorators.

paper hinder* plasterer*, and whit-

eners. are nuw loeaunl at 2rtJ° Mar-

ket St W. 1. WUwn. pre*.

67 -0W$m c$"m®tf& A¥5© ~^%mwmmmg MAt® . >
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ATHLETICS AND
AMUSEMENTS

Br H: T. M.

BOOKER WASHINGTON
A well balanced bill of lour acts i:

on the boards at the Booker Wasliing-

. ion Theater this week.
.. Mm Ella Hayes, formerly of J'i'.il

and Hayes, witli an excellent voice is

pirating in a repertoire of three song
-umbers. Ysa'll Miss Your Loving
Baby, By lad By," "Louisiana I.ii-.-"

i.d "Noraing Else To Do."
Urowa aad Piakey, two gingerly

saobrette* aria the appreciation of the
ladieace* wita. .-severs! jingling melo-
aiosand *pn*sa.tly and artistic dances
They are gwUg big.

Ciippcn and Dounreor sceiti to ex-

tract considerable humor out of an
att, whirl* it principally antiquated,

but passable They sing several songs
id dr.

Green Jr,d Pugh, a couple of live-

ly itagc dandies, close !he bill with

a nicrilorious act. 0.1 song^ilancc and
mirth. They pn-scni a cli4i> ap-

pearance and icorr nicely with the

audiencei. ' Their imitation instru-

mental dun in "At the Hall" is espe-

cially funny and receives an encore.

The Kcnfa* Tielures continue 10

draw big crowds on Mondays, Zil-

dora on Fridays; the Buck and- Wing
Cunt cits on Thursdays and the Men's
Ragtime Piinu Contest on Wednes-
day nights, are "each enjoying a big

following. Lin account of the inabil-

ity to gel contestants for the Cake
Willi, Mr. Turoin Ills decided to can-

cel that _ feature .and stage a Ladies'

Ragtime I'iino T.*onlest on Friday
nights. - TJie first contest begins this

week.

"Two Nights in Vaudeville." an-

other all Negro picture, by the same
cast that has been seen at the Booker
Washington for the past two weeks,

will be shown Saturday night, Sun-

day matinee and Sunday night this*

week. It ought 10 be a big hit.

"The Garden" will be the name of

the airdome which W.. H. King, for-

merly editor of the Central Afro-

American, will open at 21A! Market
St. This location was formerly

known as "The Peoples" and "The
Progressive."

L'has. Koss, a former St. Louis boy,

passed through this week, en route 1j

Arkansas from Canada.

' Beginning Monday, March 1

STRING BEANS
and Sweetie Hay, in conglomera-

tion of extreme hilarity.

MINOR AND MINOR
Classy singing and talking act.

THE GOODLETTES
The Musical Kings A Knockout.

A big stock rotiipany of all star

performers is being formed and will

be seen at the Booker Washington
Theater so>m in a Wtnjt of feature

SENSATIONAL PICTURE COM-
ING TQ THE COMET

THEATER

The "Black Box"' mystery, said to

he'a tfirilfing chamber uf horrors with

more punches than the average pug-
ilist could deliver in a fifty-round bou:.

will be seen at the Comet Theater,
every Thursday nijrht, . l.euinnitic

Much 11. It was written by E, Phil-

lips . Opprnhcim, and although it i<-

claimed to be the must complicated,

thrilling and romantic story of crime
ever attempted, it is clean and lit for

any child to see.

KELLY AND DAVIS BREAK
STAUNTON-. ILL- JIM

CROW

Staunton, 111, is one of the misr
guided burns where "No Nt-Kroes
are allowed," but Kelly and Davis,

•bn 'tit'" Louis has adopted, brotte

inlo the town Sunday night and again
Wednesday night with their knock-
-out song and dance comedy and set

the natives wild. They have blazed
the path with honor and other stars
of the spotlight will lo'low.

"Runaway June" the big thriller

being shows at the Comet Theater,
2Iit and Market every Monday is

proving the banner card of that
theater's existence This is one of
the. most exciting serial pictures be-
fore the pnblk -at present .

LADIES

PianO
CONTEST

At The

Keystone

Cafe
COMPTON .AND LAWTON

Friday Night,

FEBRUARY 26

TMBt ST. LOUIB AKPpa.-

Tupelo, Miss.

Ufa. Halind* WiUon-

MR. CHAS. A. MILLS re-

quests tKe presence of his

patrons and friends at his

function.

The occasion will be one of
the grandest ever given in St.

Louis.

The Contest will be open to

LADIES ONLY
To assure an unbiased decision
the judges will be blindfolded

Miss Edna Freeman, assisted

by Thomas O. Mills; will
• Entertain

PRIZE
To Winner

$5.00
Each Contestant Will Rtttht

$1 ,Win or Loose

All Ladies who wish w com-
pete will send names and

address to, or call on

Thomas 0. Mills
Master of Ceremonies

KEYSTONE CAFE
Compton suxl Lawton

THE RETINA
HIGH CLASS MOVING

PICTURES.
Ladies and Children are Es-

pecially Invited.

20th and Market Sis. .

Admission 6c.

NEW RESTAURANT

Mrs. O. Chamblisi has opened a

new, lirst-class specialty restaurant
at 2806 Lucas Ave. The patronage
of private parties is solicited. Every
convenience to handle same. We
make a specialty of home cooking.
A Christmas turkey dinner with all

the trimmings for 35 cents.
Bom. 1049. -jM 2808 Lucas-

EHearrhville Branch of

PORO COLLEGE
MISS LELA BUCK,

Manicuring, Massaging
KennerlT Ave. Pn.n. D.I. S90-L

The U- B. ft and S. M. T. Con-
cert Co. will ;how at the Pythian
Hall. Thursday. April 1. A special
past will be Riven the lodge, mem-
ber who sells the largest number of
tickets, The company is under the
management of Torn Turpin.

LAWTON :-: PHARMACY
' COMPTON AND LAWTONl

Under NEW Management "7

We feature SERVICE APPRECIATE your patronage and treat
you rig-St. We call for and deliver your Prescriptions

Asher R. Cox, Jr.,Ph.G. SSS.S;.

Miss Linda. Mac Thompson re-

turned home from Rust University,

Holly Springs, Miss., very i|l....Mi<s

I!or Barnes is at home from M. I.

College, Holly Springy Mil*. ...Mr.
S. W. Scott has' moves his pressing

shop to 302 Spring St. .......A booh
reception was given at Spring Hill

Baptist Church, under the auspices o!

the city "high school. Dr.-E. M
Barnes presented a book in honor oi

the Business Men's Association

Pres. S. W.' Scott presented a book
in honor of toe Epworth Leagu<
Subject was, Look Up and Lift Up-
Mrs. Emma Duprce of Macon, Miss
was the guest of li.ci sister, Mn. lren
Dupree, a few days Willie Bob, of

Dorsey, Miss-, and L, B. Forster, o
Saltillo, Miss., were the guests of An
nie and Fannie Bnrncs, Feb. 20
The ladies of St. Paul M. !. Churcl
gave a grand concert February 16

play was, "Not a Man in |hi

e," Lclia J. Clifton, manager
Annie Stevenson jpmt a fi-j

Jnys in Verona, Miss., visiting her
lister, Mrs. Ella Wo1rTe^..'..,.ntiss

Ethel Smith, of Jackson, Tenn.. is

visiting Mrs. Maggie Gar eery .

Mrs. N. A. Polks entertained the i,.

H. M. Society, February 16. A de-

licious; menu was served Mr. Her-
bert Clifton spent February 20 in

Olcolona Rev. W. C. Cunningham
thanks his friends for their kindness

ior saving bis home from being de-

stroyed by fire.... Mrs. Annie Woods
was taken with a severe attack of U
grippe Mr. R. VV. Wilson, brother

of Elijah Wilson, of Okolona, Miss.,

is here looking for a location Mrs
Lizzie Chealon, of St. Lonis, is tin

guest of her sister, Mrs. Maggie A1

len Miss Ophelia Forster is spend

ing some time with Mr. and Mrs
Norman Forster.

William*' GroesjfT & MeatCo
BEST QUALITY

PORE FOOD
L LOWEST PRICES

Phone: Lindell SSS62

,4300 FAIRFAX AVENUE"

The
He6i
Mrs.

Where to find tbeAreas
Street" Bros.' Pharmacy, Newitead

and Cottage Avei.

Harrta, two busy drug auras, 1» S.
Jefferson arid Twenty-Second ant Mar

Wm. Powell's shining parlor. 1«»
North Sarah.

Mercantile cigar tore, mi MaritaL
Goods'! news stand, 1

i. . ttn

PROF. W. L GLADSTONE, The 0U ReUie

CLAIRVOYANT
Reading: Fee Low

50c
The Veiled Prophet
adRN with a dbuai.si\nu

aunmng ChallMfa Ss.doo toe His susual.
CONCBNNtNa lUaiNKH ACVAIIta,
Ha (ivu date*, faets and Dcursa, ra-

tisbie aad lapeciaiit advUw and irKonna-
tlon on all matters of lntsrsat In biuintutesjuMUw* taw .Un,. cwjtsnaii witu,
lit. iMiinnoa. nunag* suits, dlvorc«,
deads, morttnuns, eta! ins, coll so lions,
spec u 1st tons, adnnlures. slocks sad all
BnanelBl dUBeuttlsa. Truly urediou the

r tallur* of new Inventions, pst-
oaurns. etc.; una

. Jonea Drug Co., Pandlston A North
sUrkea.

«1W

Mr Geoff* Bmlth,

For a saloon and cafe for a colored
in. Apply Columbia Brewery. Ask

for Mr. Kist,

ST. CHARLES NOTES

The Relief Association for Colored
People in St. Charles is doing a

good work. The association . which
was organised in this city July, 1911,

has paid out since February 23, 19H,
the sura of $269.75 for the benefit and
relief of the poor arid needy. The
association has furnished coal, food,

school books, shoes, clothing and
medicine. During the past month the

disbursements amounted to $61.75.

Thcfunds have been raised by the

alinual picnics given by the associa-

iior,. Oliver K1U>" ii president and
Bird Washington, Jr., secretary
Mi's. Beltie l.i.iin has returned to her

home in St. Louis after spending two
weeks witli her sisters who are ill...

Mrs. C. Miller and Mrs. M. Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Ellis spent Tuesday
in St. Louis Mr, Henry Clay spent
Sunday with his wife. ...Miss Alma
Wise spent Friday in St Louis
Miss Pearl Sparks, formerly of Pal-
mer, Mo., now teaching at O'Fallan,

Mo., was the guest of 'Mrs. Vernatta

Washington.

ALTON NOTES

The Upper Alton A. M. E. Church
is being raised and a basement in-

stalled. Some of the members of the
church are doing (he work fr.ee of
charge. Rev. Thompson and Ida

members are doing a great work..,.
Miss Katheryn M. Johnson, of New
York City, tield agent for the Na-
tional Association for the advance-
ment of Colored People has been
iu the city since February 19 in
the interest., of the association. She
has lectured at all the churches, and
a targe number ol members have
been secured for the Alton Branch..
Rev. Geo. C. Mason left lor Mon-
mouth Sunday night. He will spend
the week visiting his mother- .. .The
choir of the Union Baptist Church
held a Colonial Party at the church
Friilay evening. A splendid' program
was rendered and all enjoyed a pleaa-
aut evening Miss Oliver, of St
I. i'ii is. addressed a large audience at

the U. B. F. Hall. Wednesday night
under the auspices of the Civic
League. The address was Very in-

structive and educating. A large
number of boys were present. The
Civic League is taking a great in-

tcrest in the future men of our race.

... .The North Side A. M. E. Church
gave a George Washington Concert
Monday nighl. A large number were

laughter, Helen Virginia, to

Grant Drew on Saturday af-

thcifSl
Ulyiies
ternoon, Februhry 20, when, they en
tertaincd a few friends aV their home.
Both Mr. Drew and his future wife
ire well known and very popular in
society. .Campbells Chapel hu com-
pleted the re-arrangement and re^
modeling of their church. The dec-
orating is very artistic and attractive.

Rev. Brown and congregation de-
serve great credit for the work being
done Good literatnre is essential
for self development. The. mien and
women who are most .-,:,- cess :'ul m
life are tb.o*e_who have been inspired
by reading good books such as the
"WIS Negro Year Boole" Dr.
Samuels has taken up the agency
and hopes to place one in every
home. Price 35 cents. .. .The Union
Baptist Church will have a Rally
Snnday February 28, in the afternoon
and evening, much success is ex*
pected. All frjends arc iirvittd to be
present and help them 1st their ef-
fort.

AMUSEMENT PLACES

Booker Wuhingtoa Theatre, 23rd
id Market. High class vaudeville

i'rid Motion Pictures. X_
Retina Theatre, 21st ana Market

Special Feature Motion Picture*.
Comet Theatre, 22rtd and Market,

Cowboy, Indian, Domestic and Serial
Pictures.

Movie Theatre, 2351 Market. Cow-
boy, Indian, Domestic and Serial Pic-
tures.

Stiver GriH, 2321 Market. Cafe and
High Class Cabaret
The sT sj sasns, Comptoa asu

Lawton. Cafe and High Class Caba

ku* mm you •kail rollow
a nm shall n six

If you Intend to make
it business, buy
in rut Uks any

don't tall to consult W. L. Qladstou.
HI* adds* mar be the

ttniueande ol dollars and a irm
at t roubli.

,.. t

To Get the Best Clothes

For the Lett . Money

SEE
N. A. Robinson

Money back unless satisfied. Guar-
anteed by the Oldest, Largest and
Beatknown Cash Tailoring House

. in the world - \
FOR AITO1NTMENTS

Hours; 3 to 9 p. in.

Saturdays: 1 to 10 p. m.

4274 FINNEY AVENUE

THE NEW

COMET
THEATER

FOE PROOF BUILDING

21st And Market

High Class
cowboy, indian, domestic

MOVINGPICTURES
CHANGED DAILY

"THE MASTER KEY"
EVERY THURSDAY

RUNAWAY JUNE
Every Monday

5c
l—*»«M IM«IMM«vl*l lt»i

!MOVIE
|

THEATER i

2351 Market St.

'

Latest and Best

PHOTOPLAYS
EXPLOITS OF ELAINE

Every Monday

Open 1 p. m. Daily

5 Cents

It atrura ot tht Heart or emotions or
Iot* Interest j-ou. he at>es tb* onset sua
truthful revelation! or all love affairs
settle* lovar." quarrels, enable* you to
win the eite-im and aseaiii* of >nron, -

yesr-aeswsv awsas* IP—

«

j . asW- fc.w f>lh»r; -Joe. a» mad* Mend*, -

narrlacsa; telti if th on* you tor* 1* arty Is recovered, the mist Is
true: also date ni marrtaf*; reitoru away Irom business ventures, ti
lost affection, peace and confidence t- Is so aiilded tiat tailnres sn I

lovers and discordant rarall|ea: (jvae aartt's urfao* Is <s|i)m ill, iu Its* Si111

.

rou the rull eecret taow to ooetrol, nu«i- i»M ber* to hi* nTwUriou perceptiveat* and obarm the one you love; alto mind, and while be *-ivee name*, dates,
those you meet, aad how to male* a par- feet* snd flfures, his visitor ilU dum-
eon at a distance think ot yon. founded at the revelarlone ha m«
t-aay Atlandant, Weak Mediums him. He Is aursly * roan of the i

.. — —

.

Bwvstopod. Uma.
NOTE.—The** c»llln9 far pastime, euH- OLADaTONS le

eua and frivolous tenons are only wait- Choice, but because fate has so dasread
Ins time calling on Prot. Qlalttone. it HI* anceetor* were powerful, medium*
atranaely faecmstlno are the ward* that and have far am* handed down their
>me from the cultivated |ipe of this moat wonderful power of sift from feneration

Interestm* man waosa Journey of Ufa ha* to aanerauon. So be ha* received the
already taken turn thromh all the re- rich raherltuos tc*other with Us* oam-
nownad psycblo achools of Egypt. India binad hm~rliais aad prloelssa sinsilaiin
and Europe It aeems. Indeed, as It Mr ol feneration*. No matter what year
knowledge must come from that myeten- present trouble may be or what tout
oiu srarjd of which we all would know, past eiperlenoe he. been, you win save
yet tonima, cannot know. He looks far ttme and avoid disappointment by at
away into fh*k.dim mysterious future— once oonsoltlnc Gladstone,
the are*.! beyon1 aero— the dark ebasm NOT'.—Oiadstcne answer* no letter*.

.Ca5J2*!22S ""J t
1""" bodr *™m M >*" u"not e*" •" «**" •» »•* *»«•,

the flJttliuj.soul-and that which la to tie as his time is fully occupied with hla
I* told. The separated an brought to- personal callers.

6128 Ex\ST0N AVENUEw '"^iSLlSr"
"

jurr » winutu from broadwav
nAssii-Tsm cams

Oitlce heurai Dally. 10 s. m. to S p. m. " " *

and •atardaya to T p. m. Low Fee. We. Sunday, 10 *. m. to S p.

PIT GOOD WHOLEOME FOOD
EiA I AT TH ALABAMA KITCH N.

Short Orders and Regular MeaJs at all Hours

1039 Wkittier St

M. CRANNEMAKK. Prw.

PLUNGER'S BAR
FIRST-CLASS.WINES, LIQUORS AND CKtAkS

. Bemont 2311 »200 Pine Street

FOR AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
" """ ' ALWAYS

J

CALL LINDELL 1038 DELMAR S53

Sam Shepard, 13634 Pine St*

The best is always the cheapest the finest car in rental serrice
7 fassssasr Csrs: racanrd, Here* Arm, Fesrksi, thaieiesii as* Teanaar Cars

QUICK UiytCE FM ALL OCCASIONS STAND AT HAULS' MUG S10U

Worlds Star Knitting Co.
HANUPACTURES OF ."'

World Star Hosiery and Underwear
The Kind that Wears." Oar anrire product sold direct from the Mill

to the Home. Call or Write, St. Louis Representative

HELEK V..PORTER rUpresentalivt will call if desired 4288 FINNE'

Bell, Lindell 3367

Meat

Kinloch, Delmar 1496

CHa4S. WEU>
and : Vegetable -:- Market

Lu
4105 FINNEY AVENUE

WEST END

ARGUS BRANCH
FEASANCE NEWS ACENCY

1012 N.Sarah St

Cigars, Tobacco, Papers of ail Kinds.

Agent tat Acme Shoe Polishes,

Cleaners, Restorers snd Dyers.

Fearnnc* & Ctrl', ope.

When yon want to learn all tbe

teat dances get in connection witli

Mils J. Mack, 3336 Lawton, or call

Bosson t 2109.

IN CHICAGO

You will nod The Argns at 3MB
State Street,* at Ifr. Hayes', the

A

Chanttlnt Avenue Loach Room

124 N. CHAHNEHO

Regular Ileal* and Short Orders
served st all ho ar*. Orden delivered,
within on. block, any hoar, day or
night. lira, Laura Allen, Hit.

W.M. stertson.

BOMONT 216 CENTBAL T821-R

ROBINSON'S .MARKET
, Channlng And Lawton

Friat-Claas Grrxsrrvas, Meats, VaftetshUa and Fruits. Qaalityaad

GOODS DE1IVER£D AT YOUR DOOR

I


